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America his evangelistic Koub team are Dr. uuncrt
work and has preached six Thomson, veteran minister who
states and many cities. The
team has led many citywide
terdenominational and
more than 50 load church evan-
gelistic missionB. Mr. Robb has
preached in Indonesia, in Ja--
pan, and in Latin America.
April, 1967, Mr. Robb

there

owner

With

Crusade
Associate Evangelist;

Rev.
widely

Youth
per; Rev.

superintendent
and the

for the religious Mexican-America- n population.

Drivers Will Find 1970
passed midnight,

Vehicles easier thantver berore
Funeral held 10:00 AUSTIN drivers will before must be

registering displayed vehicles,
Brothers ever the vehicle wants

Chape with Mor0t he
Rev. Kenneth Blair, .,,, rpplstrnilon

Baptist
Haskell, officiating.

First Lieutenant
Cauley Funeral charge

Couch,
coursu

Helicon--

until

Church.

August
Hise passed August

ters,

Grandsons

and McDonald

Merchant,

and

liAtl

IS

preached
emphasis

Texas Highway Department. plication his county tax col- -

The Department more lector, the registration fee
than seven million to be plus $1, which is the
registered the yenr and

will several new
wrinkles.

First, license plates will have
iocn new poor sri.p...o-iii:n- i oiue owner

iiiw.iiiiKiiv. -- '... ...1.11,. Lonl.. nrrnet .'iMrirpi3 nilnil i iiiiiiim- - iui- - iov..- - ....-. - -.- .-- -

nil three parts of

iwu'iii nnnllrntinnB be mall- - the product of

ed to every ln
Texas January.The reg-
istration criod toglns Febni-ar-y

1st.
The will

of William of in the mail In a slender
Saquell, California; Oscar of pnvelope marked, "Important

and of xiils N Llcwiso l'luti.
City; seven dnugh-- Aipllcation."

of No-con- a,

lowle, of
Dallas, Griffith of

Herron of Corpus
of

of
28 52

pall-

bearers.

C1IKIST.MAS
J.
of Worth,

in of

nc--

an

in- -

of

of of

In

The ltseli has
on it. It is a

not he torn

the

and the
and

the N.

now an

rrn

was at

the

to

le
for post--

the the
the

the

will an ex
of the

of thc new
now has one of

the in
the for

will
of the

of the new

the TO
the m. E. et al of

take the and to
the fee to the tax 0 1380 feet to test the
Or can his by at a in the

25
the he will r)f in

no to Ills ,, , No , T G
of title or the last o1(m r,.,,. from

If he to go to
tax or a

he will find
the tto

. feet.

Ralph
Earl
Leon

Dodson

defense

afitasBI

Retreat

Abbott.
Edward

people.

crusades

runeral

Couch,

exacts with
vehicles

during

ground

system

during

renewal application
Monroe

Texas,

Calif.,

vehicle

application in-

structions
three-par-t form which hliould

nNirt.
period

plates

decides
substu-tio-n.

shorterwaiting

lo A 10
n

at
and hand over

may
It even convenient to

go

In until

serves Coordinator

Gene
Bobble, singers!

Evangelist irar--"-- ''

and R.

evangelist
week

statutory

registraiion

charge handling
age.

If on
application Is

nppllca--

is

Noconn,

limas,

printed

eomputerizntlr.ii
Highway Department's

registration records.
system

means
most systems
nation filing and reg-

istering motor registra-
tions. Motorist convenience
to one greatest

system.

HASKKI.I. W1X1.
When registration H.UO HACK

togins, owner need Morrell Albany
only application filed application plug back

county Cook
he order sand project Wolf

mail. Camp miles southeast
With application, Haskell, Haskell County,

longer need present
WBlflfI, no,ii,

years receipt.

office

lines. application,

vehicle

pro-
cess

vphlclcs

Moore
known

Saenz,
former district

renew-o-l

vehicle should print

Tcxo.s

vehicle

vehicle

office.

Field,

county

tensive

vehicle

and 1980 from west lines of J.
A, survey 10--t 8.

The well has been producing
from thc sand at np--

Beulah Gllleland during k' u,j,j nmj 1a proximately 1640

and

the fee, affix the application wildcat drilled miles
eilckpr showinur the rciristra- - of Haskell was plug- -

tion numtor and data ged 335 feet. Thc dry hole
tto 1970 plates

Some owners
find more

through the registration
by mall.

Although owners enn register
ihnlr norson

his wife,

Steve

and

address
incorrect,

his

motor

Initiation

efficient

dividends

Hendrick
certificate

Mathews

Swastika
rc;0ive

southeast
other

was Paul C. Teas of Dallas No.
1 Scott Estate, section 21, J,
W Woodward survey,

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Visiting in thc home of Mr....... -' . - T . . , . A, ... ... , a

and blood vessel disease, tho April 1, there is a Marcn i cut- - anu iwrs. vancc auciui unrisi-nation- 's

numtor one health off date for moll registration, mas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
onemy This allows 30 days for dcllv- - Buford T. Abeldt of Dallas.
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Rice Springs Care Homo Yuletide
Party Is Held For The Golden Age

Tuesday, December Zlrd, t
2 '0(1 p. in., the (unbijlntory pa-

tients and wheel chnlf pnllents,
Kiilhercd In the large dlnlnjj
mom at the Rice SnrlnKs Core
Home, for their annual Christ-mn- s

puity,
The Cnre Home was decorat-

ed beautifully throughout the
building. Smiles were easy, and
faces bright, while waiting for
St. Nicholas.

The ladies from the Hospital
Auxiliary and the Candy Strip-
ers, were present to help with
the Rifts and program. Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhead, Sr. played piano
selections of Christmqs Carols.
Sue Wilkinson presented a read-
ing, "Cowboy Christmas Ball."
Miss Nettle McCollum gave n
scripture reading of Ihd birth
of Chi 1st "We wish You A
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year" was sung to the pa-

tients by the nurses,with Ruth
Ann Klose at the piano.

Everyone joined In singing

ib

Mir A great
grp., res. $35-$9- 0

Special

Gbrlfjlmns Carols. Santa Clans
urfived at 1':$ p. m.,"n)l Imp.
py im) say. He nng "White
Chiltmas nwl "How Great
Thou Art."

OJIts were distributed by
Santa and his helpers'.
returned to their rooms very

elated over the Christms
parly.

SantaVisits
Clear View
Nursing Home

Residents of the Clear View
Nursing Home were vlsltpd by
Santa Claus on December 23rd.

Hearts were made glat when
gifts were presented from the
Christmas tree,

Refreshments were served
nnd songs appropriate to the
season were sung

All reported an enjoyable
time.

After Christmas
SALE!

NOW IN PROGRESS
COATS
Fall and Winter. Wool, Wopl

mcl.

Group

much

and

Knits,

Off
$20.00 and $25.00

SUITS & BETTER DRESSES
Wools, Knits, Dncron and Blends.

Unbelievable values. I I
$55 to $125. J and yg Off

REGULAR DRESSES
Smart casual styles in newest fabrics.
Regular values to "1

$50.00 yg and V2 Off

JR. & JR. PETITE DRESSES
In season'snewest styles and colors. First
time reduced. 1 1
alue to i?;iu00. yg and Off

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
Ulouses, Vests, Pants. A few skirts. First
time reduced.
Regularvalue to $26.00 --yJJ Off

CATAUNA SPORTSWEAR
Sleeveless vests .and sweaters, tops,and
pants. A few skirts
Regularvalue to '$28.00 2
Brushed Nylon SLEEPWEAR

Fur trim," machine washable. Regu-
lar value to $H.00. 1

0ff
ROBES
Cottons and Lightweight Quilts. A select
few. Regular 1 1
$10.00 to $14.00 "Jl and 0 Off

BOOTS
Zipper closing. Regular $0.00 $
While they lust

'V

r

v

Patients

Fake

Wool

Reg.

Reg.

"

" '

Priee

Fake

3

4.00
The PERSONALITY SH0PPE

HASKELL, TEXAS

with

14 to y
-- Plus-

OKF

OH, FUN IT IS!
Doors Open9:00 a. m.

MISS SHEILA JANE DUTTO IS
WED TO BILLY WAYNE IJESTMt
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MBS. UIIJLY WAYNE 1IKSTKK
... formerly Slit-ll- a Jtuiv Dutton

Sheila Jane Dutton and Billy
Wayne Hester exchanged mar-

riage vows In the Welncrt Uni-

ted Methodist Church Saturday.
December 27, at three o'clock
In the afternoon.

Hev. Aubrey Headstreamof-

ficiated. Judy Gray was pianist,
and Alexia Mayficld. soloist.

Mrs. V. S. Gulnn. Jr., of Dal-
las, was her sister's mtron of
honor. She wore a light blue
ducran crepe dress, Identical
Myle as the bride.

Jerry Hester, of Welnerl, was

The Haskell Memoria Hosjh
ital and Candy Strli
crs visited the Clear View and
Rice Springs Rest Homes dur-

ing the Christmas
and n program of the
holidays, carols and songs.

The group first at
tho Clear View Home and sang
carols with Marsha Berry as
lender, and Mrs. J. F.

as pianist.
Miss Nettle McCollum read

the story of the birth of Jesus
on that very first Cliristmas in
Luke

Miss Sue
of the Candy Stripers, gave a
rending. "Tlw Cowboys Christ-
mas Ball'', relating the tale of
the cowboys Christmas times in
Texas, by Larry
Mrs. J F. Sr.. play,
ed "Silver Bells' and "O Holy
Night" as solos.

The Candy Stripers sung as a
finale, "We Wish You A Merry

of

- - --,
--- -

2

his brother's best man.
Scntinc tmesis were Frank

and Rodney Dutton, brothers of
the bride.

Given in by hPr fa-

ther, the bride wore a street-lengt-h

dress of ducron crepe,
accented at the throat and cuff
with rhlnestone buttons. She
carried a bququct of white fea-

thered carnations and orchids
on a while Bible.

The was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oman, grandparents of
the bride.

Haskell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
And Candy StripersVisit Rest Homes

Auxiliary

celebration,
presented

assembled

Caden-
head

Wilkinson, president

Chlttcndon.
Cadenhead

Enterthe70NsIn

Jw7$ka
First 1970 Sale The Decade!

DRESSES COATS PANTS TOPS

PANTSSETS CAR COATS BOOTS

F0RMALS

Our Famous for plus$1.00DressSale

WHAT
O'clock

BeThere!

bbbbHl

Style

marriage

reception

Christmas
Year. -

nd A Happy New

Next the group gatheredat
Rice Springs Care Home, where
everything was a festive cele-
bration. A large, beautifully
decorated tree was all aglow,
with colored lights, represent-
ing the light of he world which.
Is Jesus in the hearts of the..,
people.

Many small and large pack-
ages, wrapped In various color-- .

ed papersmade and enthralling '

picture under the Christmas
tree for old Santa to call the
names receiving the gifts. Bob
Council, the Church of Christ
minister, played Santa, who
was an ideal Santa, greeting
everyone with a Merry Christ-
mas and Happy N,ew Year.

Mrs .1. P f!nrifnhoad Sr.
nlaycd the" carols, "Whito'
Christmas" and "Rudolph the
Red Nose Reindeer." Miss
Nettle McCollum read the birth
of Jesus from Luke us the de-

votional.
Miss Sue Wilkinson read the

Cowboys Christmas Ball by
Larry Chltlendon.

Tho nurses and manager of
the Home renderedscypral car-
ols, with Mrs. Klose as pianist.
They presenlpd, "All I Want for
Christmas Is My Two Front
Tcelh"; Santa Claus Is Coming
To Town"; 'It's Beginning to
Look Like Christmas"; "White
Christmas" and ''Sljcnf Jjrt",

After the gifts ari pn de-

livered by S&nla and his help
ors, Mr. ConneJI
Christmas" and

Art" Hs aJhmi a meaningful 'occasion.
bveryi
blessing
tion.

'fow Great
titung climax

one received toy and a
from such a celebra

Hospital Aux)ary ) u d 1 e s
present were Medmes'S. Wy.
che. J. F, Cudenlul SoR. Y.
Mobley. Hill Oajcs, Bailey
Ciucss, H W. Pltmap, and Miss
tyettle McCollum.

Candy Strips attending were
Misses Sue Wilkinson, Marsha
Berry, IXmlse P c r r y, and
ijeeky Stubblefield.

Tho Rico Springs Care Home
If rX" If$f J". fit( P5p?pl ,an uksI.

EmplQye Qf
Clear yiey pod,
Ch'ristnias Party

Kmployees of llie Clear View

her of their fajnjlhs were p-- .
tcrlfilned witli n Chrlntmas
Party, Dccpmbcr 10th.

A tutkey dinner wuasijrv'ed
to flfty-o- o (erjHHi, a "aUU
were exvlwiifH frit me
ChrUtmas jriw, '''
yrMHK hokki;k

In 19W. Urc were fwrworkers (toMing twe JoW tkn
there wwe in )m. In both
ywmi-m-

, mm yrm hkmw m litWMWI, hHMil Ol llMfcHS (IlWl

jowtioMwrsi IHI flH'lr prlmarj
In Uw tkiq pf ugrfcullure

fob

Church Ritea At Rule Unite Sonja
JeanneCaseyAnd David Wayne Parr

Sonja .Jeanne Casey, duugh-- John Oreeson, piifdnr of tho
ler of Mr. ami $rs. Wninr KuIq Church of Chrlll. offljijnb
C?jy of TJule. Ifecnmp tho pj for ha double rng re--

bride of DhvK yayno fair,
of" Mr. and Mrs. Travis Pfirr

son
of

Ftaydds,' oil W?(Jnc?li!?y" T)Q'

ccmbcr'3l. nt 6!30 p. m. In tins
First United
In Rule.

Mctholist Church

Hospital
Notes

Admitted
Odessa

Jessie Tabcr, surgical
Rochester

Mary Bowman, accident
Lydla Blair, medical

Munclay
Kelly Earp, medical

Old GJory
Herbert Klump, medical

Rule i' John Grccson, medical
C. R. .Beckham, medical

Jr Peggy Wfoltlakcr, surgical
P. G. Pendleton, medical
John L. Baugh,' medical

i Mattlc Norman, medical
ilaskcll

Mrs. Roger Mocllcr, medical
Mrs. Carrol Mccks, medical
Calvert Pittman, medical
Mrs. Lula Scgo. medical
Florence Fields, medical
liJarl Cathcy, accident
Louisa Cathcy, accident
Jack Harvey, medical

, Wayne Delbcck, medical
June Smith, medical
S. M. Howard, medical

Dallas
Hattic Culpepper, accident

Stamford
Othell McCarty, medlcul

pismiHHed
Vera Couch". Thomas Rhoads,

Mrs. Jon Jameson, 'Maddic
Lees, Alfred Dukatnik, Sherry
Upshaw, Clara Contrcras, all of
Haskell.

JessieKeglcy, FrancesBrown
of Munday.

George Flores, Hollie Morgan
of Rule.

Agnes Schmidt of Sagcrton.
O. L. Tibbetls of Rochester.
Mrs. Janle Ramariz of

Tlio Very Newest
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mocllcr

of Haskell, buby girl, Tiffony
Rene, 8 lbs., G oz., Dec. 29,
1969.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ram-cre-z

or Aspermont. baby boy,
George, Dec. 27, 19G9.

SAVE $1.00

PLAYTEX LIVING

LONG LirE BRAS

(or V length) with bias-cu- t side'
panels: only 95.99, rcg. $6.95.
34A-44- (0 cup, $1 more).With
stretchsides,back and strapst

nly $6J5, rcg. $7.95. 32A-44- 0

(D cup $1 more).Stretch Ions
line with 2 waistband: only

7.9S.reg. $8.95. 34A-44- (D cup
fl more).

PLAYTEX gpOSS--
YOUR-jjEAR- T

LONG LINE BRAS

(or4 length): anly $4.95, reg.

f 5.9.32A-44-D (D cup SJ rrjorc)

s rs m v .

Or tntF

AH ntl

".

'Mv!cnk airait:

innwi:iHAt

mony. The bride whs KlVen

Sianlaue by her father, Janir
Crgan music was by Susan

May: soloist was Lee Ferris,
Hie bride's gown was brl

dal satin with overdress lace.
The long sleeves featured scal-
loped cuffs, and scallops ac-
cepted t)ic stand-u-p collor. Tho
open front lace overdress also
was scalloped. Her was
bridal illusion and made a full
scalloped train. She carried
wbltc carnajlons with r.cd roses
atop a white lace-covere- d Bible.

Her maid honor was Ca-

thcy Casey Rule. Brides-
maids were Tommye An-

ders, Brcnda Allison, Jill Fan-
nin and Lynda Matysluk Rule
and Mrs. David Hnrgrovc
San Angolo. They wore lom?
red velvet dresses.Heudpleccs
were red velvet with
rod nylon tulle. They carried

.white mums with white stream--
crs.

Candlelightcrs were Jerry
Parr Floydada Lane
Hcrttcnbergcr Rule, Leslie
Carey Roby was flower girl
nnd Greg Mann Hamlin was
ring bearer.

Johpny Dunlap Floydada

0aSTRETCH PRA

I Any meat market fl
that won't give a HH bum steer in the

H WWW

SAVE $1.00
PI AVTPY I IVIMfi

tfiij ony 3.50,feg. ?4.50.vitu
stretchstraps: 93.95.

As lg- - 94.95. 32A,42D cup 51

mc tonrv

PLAYTEX madewith
LYCRA GIRDLES

Double Diamonds girdle:
niy5a.W,i.9l0.95.:Fantyr

910.95, 912.95.Long
Leg Panty: 511.95, reg.
913.95. 5IZesiXS, 5,.rvi,4.,
(XLfl.OOfnbrc).

tllict from 1969.Uifouc'i 190.

PLAYTEX
&'?

veil

and

OuPont' rtciittictl liadtrnaik

lywfl. WH'C Man,
ih jr 59

In

of
of

of
of

of

of

of
of

of
of

1

fy
(D ;

,

i,'

niy reg.
nly '

St pit in Dtc 26. Jan.25,

Bn
tlMtf

or

Jo

of

of

is

- . . . . . r -- . .,
Mpf 7 !: W7 on Krtnio.

.1

--v.;

ruNrtifb,.f

was Best Mnn. Groomsmen
were Gary Cuioy, Rudy Casey,
Ba.iy llobbi nnd Donttlp Bar-Jh'-ij

of and Larry Nolnd
pi Foydda.

Ushers wera CJijrk of
Ba'te'rlon and Kc)tjc Kltnoiu
)tule.

Tl'itt reception Mlpivlpg hc
Pcrcgpony w jn tjj lipnie 61
Ihc bride's parents.

After a wedding trip to Rul-dos- o,

New Mexico the couple
will be nt home at 1175 Vino
Street In Abilene where they
arc both attending McMurry
College.

The bride is a graduate of
High School and the groom

of FJoydada High School. She
Is a momlwr of Pi Delta Phi
nt McMurry.

The rehearsal dinner was
hosted by the groom's parents
nt the Blucbonnct In Rule.

.

i . A

r et

panfi nctNit, ut myBP. ir .pncw(,i..
0 ruiiM pmiisn

bows

you

Ru'c

Ray
mi

Rule

Cafe

) tpluly t Wu WfiJlj.""

and

Wt lell genuine engravea,
embossed or printed wed-

ding invitations and an-

nouncements.Freewedding
tray with each order over
$30.00 of engraved ones.

NAPKINS

MONOGRAMED THANK-YO- U NOTE

FOIL ASH TRAYS
DRINK STIRRERS
COASTERS FOR 'GLASSES

PLACE CARDS

WEDDING BOOK MATCHES

P. O. Box 577

PLAYTEX

FREE!

GIANT

gK9ggflgggggggfr'Vggggg1rHrB9igBgv

TtJwiMm ApJrQO;ti8MLwli-Jw-
?

iT'iajr- -

ANNOUNCIMENTI

HASKELL
PRESS

Haskell,Texas

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX CR0SS-Y0UR-HEA-

STRETCH

Thinner"4 Girdles

Phone 864-268-6

T Qt3R?--

"SK

MM'
rv-

-. a'X- -

S
SAVE $1.00

PLAYTEX CROSS-Y0UR-HEA-

SLIGHTLY PADDED BRA

with stretchsides, back and
straps: only 94.00, rcg. $5.09.
32A-38-

V M

SAVE $1.00

PLAYTEX SOFT-LINE- 5

PADDEQ

with sides, back and
only rcg. $5.00,

32A-36-

BRA

BRA

stretch
straps: 94.00,

with stretchsides,back and
straps: only 54-0- rcg. 95.00.
32A-42D- . (D cup 91 more)."

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX 5 lbs.

qnly 59.05, rcg. 911.95.Zipper
girdle: only 91 1,95,rcg.
913.95. Sizes: XS, S, M, L.
(XL 91.00 more).

PLAYTEX Magic

Controller Girdles
only 5S.95. teg. 58.95. ZIoDer

m:

rlrdle: anlv 57.95. tM. 10.95. J

Slm XS, S, M, I. (XL 91.00 more),

,tt m .

H ASSEN S
I1I'TiIT1.T-- - ill I, f ,n , .mi ., n 1 mmm mUUtm

5EEN

1
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NEW Soft and supple cotton suede
gives leather look to stylish

In Wamsutta'snew fabric, the Include
tunic jacket with wldo cutawaylapels, boll-bot- -

altra-lont- t and
pThe fashionnblo four woro by Youne
?r Arpoja.

Tips from a Pro

bck cnivrn or thc year

W YOUR EXIT...

FASTt0
J.EFTl.ANg )PMiVgMtf

NfcWVOrR

OMMERCI

ssworR
assist
ling your

require--

I of naDers

HsflfiiS

".

V.ilHJH m

Bir:ja-- '.'!. 1

K .?

COTTON
markings luxurious

separates a
t

sleeveless cardigan, a back-zlDDc-d

designed

$
ONLY

you

Finest

InLS'
rpe faces to reflect discriminating taste.
itions . . . Receptions. . . Weddings . . .
al Cards . . . Invitations . . . Parties. -

Each order All. . . guaranteed.
competitive.

ASKELL FREE
PRESS

. Box 577 - Phone864-26-86

FILE
4

2

1

Emmk

TIIE 30's LOOK Cruising
Into today's fashion is the
pantsult In Ion?, lean lines
reminiscent of tho 30's. This
one in cablo-stitchc-d cotton
features a short-sleeve-d tunio
and long wide pants.It's team-
ed with a long-sleeve- d turtle-nec- k

shirt. By Tres Petite of
Dallas.

VA

EDITOR'S NOTE: Veterans
and their families arc asking
thousands of questions concern-
ing tho benefits their Govern-
ment provides for them through
the Veterans Administration.
Below nre some representative
queries. Additional information
may lie obtained at any VA

Q I am a disabled veteran
and I have been advised I may
be eligible for vocational re-

habilitation. What are the ad-
vantages of vocational rehab-
ilitation over the regular G. I.
Bill to which I also have en-

titlement?
A Vocational rehabilitation

allows a wider variety of train-
ing, a longer period of training
(if required), and more money.
With few exceptions, it would
be to your advantage to take
vocational rehabilitation rather
than training under tho regular
G. I. Bill.

Q Is a certificate of attend-
ance needed each month for
veterans who are training un-

der Public Law 89-3f- 8, ir the
training Is below the college
level?

A Yes. PaymenFrnaynot be
made to veterans In training
below college level for any
month until a certificate of at-

tendance has been received.
Q Does the current year's

VA insurance dividend Include
Modified Life policies?

A Yes. It will be a modest,
first-tim- e dividend with the av-
erage payment alxut $11.00.

Q Docs the VA, under the
new GI Bill, pay the cost of tui- -

ft

ifnNMwifMr. JHHHHHI .HIHBH

OX
Extensive medical re-

search brings hope of
surer recovery to millions
of people throughout tho
world who suffer from tu-

berculosisand respiratory
disease.

GET YOUR UP TO DATE WITH A

FILING CABINET FROM

ie
HOME

Drawer

Drawer

Questions
And Answers

WAGE WAR
T1MM

ciwJw4gT6

hy Not
FILING

HaskellFreePress

Drawer

Private Safety
Cabinetand
SecurityBoxen

Fire Resistant

lion and lKxks?
A Tho VA nllowanco Is In

tended to help you meet, in
part, the expenses of tuition,
school feels, supplies, IxxjJts and
equipment, unci subsistence dur-
ing the peiiod of your enroll-
ment.

Q-- Since my wife and I ore
IxiIJi veterans, can each of us
claim our one child as a depen-
dent to qualify for Increased
educational assistance?

A Yes. Both of you can qual-
ify for the Increased education-
al assistance allowance on ac-
count ot thc child. You may al-
so claim your wife us a depen-
dent. However, you cannot qual-
ify as a dependentof your wife.

Q My deceased husband's
headstone which was furnished
by the Army has become un-
sightly becauseof ago. Will tho
Army furnish me another mar-
ker for his grave?

A-E- ach request Is decided
on its merits. You should apply
for a replacement to the Chief
Support Service. Departmentof
&S,rArnJy' WMWiRton, D. C.
--TOls. in your application, besure to give full details con-cernl-

the appearanceof the

One

D

headstone.
Q I was discharged from ac-

tive duly In 1964 after
two of Aljout 8

before separation, 1 had
a tooth Tho has
fallen out. Can 1 get tho tooth
repaired by tho Ad

A-- No. Application for
of

in must lc made
within one year of discharge.
Exceptions to thc time

uro permitted only for
who have been

of war, who
to their teeth, or who

are for
a dental disability. These

do not In your
case.

TAX MAN SAM 8K7.:
If you don't know about the

new tax form, you will
ufter 1.

has issued
a fact sheet on the new form
1040. Here are some of tho
facts.

The new 1040 not only
the card form but al-

so the old 1040 form. The new
form Is a basic form

HUNTER'S GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE Values
merchandise brands

Suits . . . Jayson McGregor . . . Florsheim Jarman

SPORT COATS

A Handsome Selection. Natural
of conventional styles. You

go wrong on low prices.

$24.95 values for
$29.95 values for
$32.95values for
$35.00 for
$39.95 values for
$45.00 values for
$47.50 values for
$49.95 values for

SPORTCOATS

Rack
$39.95value

SALE

to
wonderful

$10.95 value for
$12.95 value for
$13.95 value
$14.95 value
$15.95 value for
$16.95 value for
$18.95 value for
$21.95 value

vy
i

$12.95

108 North

present

March
years service.

months
filled. filling

Veterans
mlnlstrotlon?

treat-
ment dental conditions in-

curred service

limita-
tion vet-
erans prisoners

sustained traumat-
ic Injuries

receiving compensation
ex-

ceptions apply

Income
shortly January Intern-
al Revenue Service

replac-
es 1040A,

one-pa-ge

can't
these low,

$17.50
$22.50
$26.50
$27.50
$30.00
$32.50
$36.00
$37.95

$A00

SWEATERS
Many colors These

offer

$
tin or:

, flllt(
,f ... $HM

.. $12.95
:.:.. $13.50

$15.25

$17.50

turtle neck &

mock turtle;
SHIRTS
$3.95 to values

';2
Avenue

9.95

PRICE

to which schedules can bo add-

ed to cover any tax situation.
IRS says that 77 million re-

turns will be filed for this year
19C9. An estimated31 million

will use only one page. Another
22 million returns will consist
of the new one-pag-e form and
one additional attachment.
Thus, about 75 percent or all
the 1969 Income tax returns
will require only one or two
pages, IRS assures taxpayers
who formerly filed the little
card form 1040A that the new
form will not complicate filing
nor require additional Informa-
tion of them. The new form

... It will
pair.

are! The
All and

provides a different
place for tho Information that

actually lx easierto use.
Thc tax folks feel that tho
new form will help 1040A filers
tuko advantageof tlw deduc-
tions nvollablo to them, espec-
ially those who overpaid Iholr

taxes they were
aware of, or could not take

advantage of, thc tax
available to them.

Revenue gave tho
long and thorough study

before they changed the tax
form. Let's all hope it will make
thc job easier and save us n
few bucks.

Jerry L. Hill, Accountant
Automated ProcessingAccounting

and Income Tax Service
218 E.
Stamford, Texas
Phone 773-323-1

planning

SALE hereto giveyou Great the fine
we carry. We have largestock to selectfrom in suchwell known Style-Ma-rt

and Shirts and Shoes.

shoul-
ders

values

choose from.
sweaters selections.

for
for

for

Hamilton

SLACKS
Fabulous assortment,
prices pay

Shop at
you to buy several

$11.00 value for $ 9.80
$12.00 value $10.60
$13.00value for $10.40
$14.00 value $11.20
$15.00 value for $12.00
$16.95 value $13.55
$17.95 value for $14.95
$18.95 value for . $15.95
$20.00 value $16.00
$22.50 value for $18.00
$23.95 value for $19.00
$25.00 value for $20.00
$26.00value $20.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

Over 100 PairTrousers

I value. SQ5to $8.95, I

NOW k

Florsheim and Nunn

SHOES
Here shoesyou want!

in the finest leathers won-
derfully made.

$22.95 value for
$24.95 value for
$26.95 value for

simply

should

all

because
not

various
benefits In-

ternal prob-
lem

Data

these

for

for

for

for

for

K

Bush

they

income

$17.80
$19.80
$21.80

JARMAN SHOES

Handsome,Practical and Classic styles.

$14.95 value for .. $11.95
$15.95 value for $12.95
$16.95 value for $13.95
$17.95 value for .... $14.35
$18.95 value for . . .. $15.00
$21.95 value for $17.50

Phone 864-278-8

One of

If any
and

need extra money, see us
fora Loan. Local

low cost.
set up to fit

No
See us

Of Texas
Uox 272

Joe Manager
America's

ol

is on
a as

now

MEN'S SUITS
Jn wide range of sizes, styles

to choose from.

$49.95 for
$55.00 value for
$59.95 value for

J.95 value for
.00 value for

).95 value for
$75.00 value for
$79.95 value for

MEN'S SUITS

ValCes I 1

JACKETS
and

One to

Vz
$14.95 value for
$17.95 value for
$19.95 value for

value for
5.95 value for

Lot
Dress

farm

LandDank
service, Itopay-mo- nt

farm
income prepayment
penalties. today!

Haskell,

Harper,
Serving

Plenty

colors,
and patterns

value

13.95

i
to$55

NOW

Many sizes colors.
Rack. Values $17.50 $37.50

EXTRA SPECIAL

Shirts
$4.95 values

SALE

you're

Farmers
Providers

J

Price

You will be sure to find a style and
color to please you.

$ 4.95 value for
$ 5.95 value for .

$ 6.95 value for ...

$ 7.95 value for .

$ 8.95 value for ..

One lot values
to $5.95 .. ,

2

I

a

$40.00
$44.00
$48.00
$50.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00

"U

$21.95

improvement

$11.95
$14.35
$15.95
$17.50
$18.25

SPORT SHIRTS

$ 3.75
$ 4.75
$ 5.45
$ 5.95
$ 6.95

2.95

Hunter'sMen'sWear
Haskell, Texas

t.'Wi
I.V48

tax
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1 F U T 1 Tl vehicle registration applications charge Is proYkM ay statute mtfst be displayed after mid Department.
UePt. llaS laRenLOt b maU cw to January. to cayer thecK h&ndlUfg flight, AbrU lf At one stage, 500 Inmates of

r Ttils thrccpartform Is the key nd postage.
Easy-to-follo- w Instructions are the Tejcas Department of Cor--

IH btiicfvofinn 1 Itil- - r4--f Pnmoofinn to convenience. .The registration "season" bfe ., three-oar- t fonri. rationswere engaged In match--

ji iuouquuu vul jl l vclOLl Uliuu in previous years, the vehicle Rins county tax offtee ana STl";.' aaka " an
When ..,. tf Tag.' Hfchway DoprVen, h, tkfn SSia? fe ZggZSVSTSSA SBS"?' "Lr..vtT"',is aiji"w ,!, ,, , in unlll April 1. n. .

--i: .... ,.. ,i nh mn hc.rt nd before
yW gth-'l-he SSS "iS5ra will receive motor fiattaWB tott SM Tft?yS3L--LSfl- ; &4 ? SBf

TEXAS THEATRE
Haskell, Texas

3

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon., Jan. 1-- 5

A touch O'BIarneyanda heapO'Magic

WALT
DISNEY'S

DarbyOGiHrUitu !2tt

jechhicolorJTj f s I g

PLUS AND ME

TOWER DRIVE-I- N

RULE, TEXAS

DECEMBER 31 THURSDAY, JAN. 1

Brought Back by Popular Request

IN
THE

BEN

Attic
Prisonerof Love

2--3

Cft in

!;

Ktll
m m.

D CANDY
In Technicolor

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y, JANUARY

iiL4ffum'3!mhioviLiM Ml-- ,

K M - - - '
K-!HX5fW-

L

Perfect
Gift!

SSSVIOT

cimoi , n. osgn.. ES-'E-k "- -; AX"' ""atefiT i"K accurate,and rcc- - rhcumatc.ever

.,'"' l",eA "ou cotv tax o'fficorv MhT shaoe in with the " uw meumwiono-- ii -- ,
READ jj a(

VUr h TlUii atosM day. for installation-o-
f the k i -

Sail. cry before 1970 license plates tcr equipment by, the, Highway uiw mg pcncnawy, ..
how ensv Is:

If a motorist goes tti thc
county tax office or a substa-
tion, all he need take is the three

form tha motor veltfcfc
registration application that
crime in niall. And the reg:
istration fee, of. eaUrse,

If he should find a llfie,
chances are it will be shorter
amj fastcr-niovin- f than tjny
remembered from previous

t

!

1

It

h

All he needs do U to present
c renewal a; itkm and oav
ie fee. The clerk will v&litbw
ie application the pew
cense numoers anareturn pan

of the form as a receipt
part of the form is

retained for the county's rccr,
ords and the third ie sent to
the Vehicle --Divlslc of
the Texas Highway Dcpartmertt
in Austin.

Should the vehicle owner de-

cide to register his, vehicle by
ma, he sends the entire re-
newal application, the fee and
an additional SI io his county
tax officer. The $1 additional

COLLEGE
EDUCATION

lunur 1 COSTnr
'It's not a special. It's tha

financial fact our colleges
and universities are fating.
TfTere are aver7,000,000 stu-
dents.Costsof facilities, aqd
faculties, average23 mora
than tuitions now pay. To
keep higher education mov-
ing ahead,more people
help with voluntary gifts.

Give to thecollege,
,of your cheict.

ItaranfAdptf

WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionof BIBLES

which wouldmake the PerfectGift ... or even

treatyourself to a new one . . . King JamesVer-

sionsin blackand white Bibles and red lett?r

editions. r i I i

Priced from $3.50 to $13.95 '
I .

4

- .
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The HaskellFreePress
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CASH

ausaqe

mil
jar

PeanutButter 39c
Kjng?Si?elflV

HULIi r
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mi l .r
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CHOICE

AH-taeaV;"- " V-t- ""'

Bologna
BaltBP'''aWaWI;B"inrnr .

" 'klapaBBlaWF'apBl

BIGMPfc,--- :

V?S

SAVINGS 4WGREEN STAMPb

'MpaBBBBlBllK

nlSTAMPSl
flBBBBBBHBHBsHilBaBHIlBBHBM

DnJcwjoritK

4 99
303can

MEATS

No

"Air lb.

IP

LB.
BJJ'BJP", BBJXr4

)BBBB1

liB.
jLw K

f j
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rMriraWJtaafl Tm

.
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Ranch

Blackeyes
Arrow

K'injrJ

14 box

300 size can

5 r

is the vehicle who wilt
realize extra convenience and
big savings in time.

i2t J ,IBART FUMD

computers. Your Fund

C-- W

lfet motor
first woria

iiuwbyj-i- ,

part

years.

witfi

MH IM

J')

1
ptra With

l1"" gr

'?

BBT,aiBBBI

"i

BlackeyedPeas

Beans

49

75
69
49
TO

3.8;

Style

GladiolaWhite or Yellow

MEAL
Monte

TomatoJuice
Non-Suc- h

Mince Meat
Sliced or Ci'ushed

l09 Pineapple 1

MINUTE

RICE

oz.

19c

Hunt's

SPINACH

89c

owner

4 LB.

APPLES
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
FRESH CRISP

wm NUTS
BRAZIL
ALMONDS

1

P

Is

the United Stnti
punches arc
Also li

Heart clnnnmtwr vthlclo pera ,r..

vcnic.es ,,
",X cqmp

Here's

the

Motor

BACON

BAG

5 lb. bag

FOR

LETTUCE
5 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT

CLOROX half gal.

lb. pkg.
CloseOut

Eggnog
popular ChrlstmJ

popular
contribu-- cloves,

..Wed'

Sun.,

beeaS
tTkliw

Another

must,

Del

oniKN

KRAI,

&

300 S

1 s

WE GIVE DOWHiE STAMPS O DOLLM

GROCERY
ioiir TelephoneBill Hm

HOLIDAY

3
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west. trudo. drapes, N. Ave. G,
Mm. Ilnrlov TjlntTfnrrl AKttn i nil-- .. r.n o

and too bo --""' 2 nm.n qot-m- x.

vou use Blue Lus
electric shampooer,

t'B. .
w

WE n lot of good,
Ing, coats, tircsscs, i
I ladles', men's nnd

shoes, misc., open
loon at i:30 to a:uw.

Ispeth, Bargain Cen
Ave. Ji

rLE. be kind
i enroot, clean

a"550'

Shermans Floors

8":lalso Ahv?0Fc,;iCc,,0ctri"'
lilnro. A"'

encyclopedia,
much

fcUSO, 8M-31'J- f,

iaskell, Texas.

nrc.

n'csVmale,
jrrc. rcwaru.

864-250-

heaters,1
hot

irons,

right, a
cleaned with

electric shampooer
snnmnooer

SALE

Hereford Bulls. 8
Haskell. Bob

phone 861-222- 40tfo

SNT: apart--
Pitman,

READ THE

cell Press
buys

stores. Keep
II

There
everyone

ikell Free
Press

Political
ouncement8

Freo author--

mako followlnir
CemcntH

County, subject

L'H

(Itlcal unnouiiccmentH,
printlni;

mtlOT
(Lusk)

JNTY TREASURER
Inulluy
DtllMIl)

(BlHekmtll) Arend
(Pctrlch) Hta

JNTY

MrKclvaln
H'go) Lowo

IINTV
IIONKII,

pummur

JNTY
IONER, PREO.

WTV
NUKH)LSi

PEAC'K.

lenii)
.Iiulgm

IflHEKKON

WHY' NOT THY Sam'sGrocrrv.
place trade. life

P?,P-- S(thEi, 0alwftIln bo,,1 HEAL ESTATE FOB 8ALB

service; ucico nnttory sor-- un.tan
vice! air oil filler; !J?.R j&ififo 2nH"n ndnes wjjlfc I wqrf the

service, Wllfong Tex- - P- - " hospital Abilene, Thanks
Station, Phono 864-276- 6, Has-- Bro. Culpepper for his visits

35tfc I' SALE: modern and special
JUNK-A-TIQUE- dish- - "9'". excellent condition. Vlr- - fpr

records, furniture Wnll. 1001 864
bods, quilts; clothes, books, Mrs. Jones
wasner, misc. tirst for sale: 2 hnnso.
right after Passing Clinic. KOlnC rnmnlnlnlu fiirnlnhfvl. InnlilfllnrJ

SOUS Wo buy, nnd 505 53,000.00.
ant m

life can -- "" myt-r-, m-j- p

house

Plenso Pay Your
REPORTER

HIIIh ttt 1001 N. Avo. F
Convenient receptacle boxes.
Also box Grocery.

MARY LOWE
40tfc

icH,Cin furniture
Haskell. Texas.

electric Homer Patterson.
YOUn rectus ana

My
is

this
so

to

ihern., ..
ol-i- p "j .von irume nionc is worm mat.nt

, to that come ns N. niu n,u. w .i..i.,
it with Mrs. 7, n(

Rent
maT

, Haskell, Texas, lc noW PrcssUrf ScnsiUve
LUCTION 4, and numbers, W to 2'r. '.....r Kn initn 11..1..11 T. P.

! sium- - w,c ""ML MR nM,.
30 volume ree res

in com
sase more. BUSINESS 8EUV1CE8needed. Lackey's

Rule
GROCERY

HAVEFFoiTl603 N. Ave. meat
nil timesPoodle, nnsIv

hone l-2- p

1: 3 room

864-207- 7. l-2-p
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Anchor Pfizer puc

Furnished

f

Free
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sr

is

Duinocnilltt

K anu Ls
advance.

CLERK:
Reynolds

e

PREO.
llotlsoo
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iotilMH

MUPEK1N- -

isc(ioii)

n
(HulMtrl)

a to
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lc SAM'S complete

LANGFORD
Sand & Gravel
Caliche &

Rule Hwy. Haskell

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway South

Phono 801-307- 7

Texas
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKING- -

(Winch,
CONSTRUCTION,

Commercial
Residential

Cox.

NOTICE: home furni-
ture for not buy

nice little home with its
beautiful shade trees, close

school, enfe gro-
cery. Only 2 blocks from mnin
highway. Also trailer
hquse with heavy frame
onl $150.00 the trailer;;.': "...'mA'5 spnnTswirAn.

Ida !?.
""

buys house
sz,--N

you m..--i'
G. S20.00. mrt OIpo' Snrlncro

sham--

set

ixnna

heater.

paid.

1070.

?397. 524n

Care Home, Viola Beck. 52-3-p

FPv SALE: 3 bJ?(iroo,m Phomp.

Jan. 1:30 S?
4,..cunnins, " Perdue, ohono

liUce- -

drill. f

r.- -

water

local
local

Cash

Press

iefHi)

good

bottles.

Hcnfro

has

c

3tfc

to
of

at

F.

Why

small
duty

50

iP phone ME 722 Wolf St.,
555RS2 Apt. 96, KHlccn. Texas. 51-2- n

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

and vege-- we washersand drvcrs.

H.

luc t.V.'s. too, refrigerators and
1 washers, just waiting you.

And they make wonderful
Christmas gifts, too. At your
Sears Catalogue Sales, Merch-
ant Store, Stamford, Texas. Ph.
773-363- 46tfc
ATTENTION Oven
cleaning drudgeries arc gone

!r!!; lorcver, with a new
grade dlcsel '"K ovcn Bas r electric stove

lp fuol that will you satisfac-- "" .yur acarsCatalogue Sales
FRANQ1 SUPPLY on' Wan Butune Co. fone ""'tu ,'i1,, ianora,

cfnolr nn mni b4-b- 81 IOr DTOmDI "! I'liuui: iio-ouo- i. 'louu
us, and

vest

all

ottico In

CLERK:

W.

riCK

IJItdwjo

o'1nco

IloMkell,

Gravel, etc.)
BRIDGE

Industrial

and
sale.

high and

m

the

will

LADIES!

give
car--

(!-- )

277

for

WANTED

SVANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchandiseor wilf
sell on 20 commission. Lac.
Key's Auction House. Phone
864-319- 7. 21tfc

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances, or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anytliing.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 864-327- 8. 38tfc

WANTED: Male or female lc-twe-

18 and 35 who would be
interested in learning the print-
ing trade, which would insure

FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see y0" JVrk ,XV0U,d woys be a--

the McCullough Chain Saw. One vailablo. Once you know the
of the world's best. Woodard trade salurics arp extremely
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer. hi' ln, nny P,ace of the work

43tfc and Jbs are available most
FOR" ALL KINDS of dozer work g""- - fi $ClZj'
see T. C. Rcdwine, route 1, box
146. Ha-kel- l. 'Pho. 864-323- 9. 5tfc 2 I?
PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-- FOR SALE: 3 ft. x 6& ft. slabing. See Sherman's 864-249- 1. table, unfinished, light and

24tfc easy to handle. $17.50, material
WE PICK-U- P and Service with cost more than the price of the
genuine IHC parts. Farmalls table. Haskell Free Press.24tfp
and International Tractors ...
Factory trained mechanics... "

Ricliardson Truck & Tractor. PUltLIU NOTICE
Phone 864-347- 4. Haskell. 12tfc
SAM'S GROCERY open seven As provided by law, the Com--

days a week. Come seeus. ltfo mlssioners Court of Haskell
County hei-el- gives nolico that

CARD OF THANKS ,,t the regular session of the
We wish to expressour most said court to be held January

sincere and heartfelt thanks for 12, 1970, the Court intends to
the calls, visits, cards, food, grant salory raises to elected
flowers, contributions to the Vir- - officials as follows:
ginia Frierson Cox Memorial County Treasurer from $350.00
Fund of the College or Homo to $400.00 pr month.
Economics, Texas Tech Univer- - District Clerk from $350.00 to
sity. to the Texas Division of $100.00 per month.
American Cancer Society and Said salary raises to be cf- -
to the Methodist Home at Waco fectivo January 1, 1970.
...and for any other kindness B. O. RQBERSON,
shown us at the loss of our lov- - County Judge, By Direction
cti one.-i- ne family or Virginia or commissioners'Court.
Frierson lp l--

AT RECENT FA6MI0M l IrWJ) &J I
Gmia tew pi&n& I ifV"--:- E. nBSm I
FOR THEBWDe HAVE Afl W . In, flK?
BEEN INTBCPUCED. . . (AlJyrfflffo

6R4CE Ml j SjilAifT

Tvfc lcl-t- h Mmv I m&twxoeocfiW,'Vf, II m l

CTAMRAIrP& MQ THE fKA T5 JjTW
MCAMWyOf LIFE Ly& -

WAFg&ooier'FiAtMvcuATou660Au'' mrert?: I

ADS
CAKD OV THANKS

We wish to tlwnk ouch nnd
for, the ninny curds,fivpFyonpcolls flm otltor nets of

nnd
flat

sell

nnd

and

tiinpks to pro. WllKen.
Hams

phono
iaiung my nusoanu

nnd me to the hospital, Mr. nnd

FOR SALE
My nice 7 room home nnd
two lots, floor covering,
drapes, good water well,
floor furnnce. vpry reason-
able, immediate possession.

M, IC. HEMPHILL
003 N. Ave. E

lc

All Sliced

Gooch BEEP

Dottie

No. 300 RanchStyle

Gladiola

Del' Monte

Questions

f fills column of questions
ind answers on federal lax
mailers Is provided by the lo-

cal offlep of tlje U S, lnlcr-nn-l
Revenue Sprvlco and is

published as a nubile service
to taxpayers.The column ans-
wers' questions most frequent-
ly asked by taxpayers,)

Q -- Under the 1968 gun law,

FT

lb.

oiit of Urn" ctTwntry. ncliHtTon. nrc riol partly, covered by
Then there will ho u rccird ol part of sunnort and nro t.iuro For information, sec L'tinii
yj .r oAtiorshlU wjiu:i yfifl r o v not cWJrfcIo.isd ln dptornv cation 505, Tnx Withholding and
it n. in'nK I? you rmn thnn of Estimated Tax.

0 Wijy ca--i t n ohujk made ' fti'" yo"4 daughter's total sup-- Send a iwst card to your IHS
out to cash b-- U..e; hi sujiRort Prt. district office to obtain a freq
a cherit Uk rintributlon? J'j find out wholher the schol-- copy,

A To cuU lunl "to i dcdurtl-- n 'JP tnxabio, check with Q I think 1 will bo ent'tlcd
ble expense your record? must l e voroti or oigumxat.on to clnlm my aunt ns a depon-Indlcaf-c,

otiier things, nnilny It ioy may have a dent this year. 1m record
tlu pJiiiKisa of a pxpense, to """ fr0,n 1Ils- - should I keep?
WO"i paid, as well as the a- - Information on the tax status AT103C that shew you pro-mou-

of scholarships may also be ob-- vldcd more than one-hal- f of ho
a Mteck mudc out to cash luincd by S2ndlng a post card total support for the year. You

dees not indicate the nature of to your IRS District Director, should also be able to show that
the pxpense and must be sup-- Ask for Publication 507, Tax her gross income was unuer
ported by other records, such liitorniation on Scholarships and $600 and that if she Is married
as receipts. Fellowships. she did pot file a joint return

A check made out to a snoc-- Q Is there any nenultv for with her husband.
organization, a charity for not paying estimated tax when Your aunt must be a citizen10 If I lake my own guns with lfic

me for n hunting trip lp Can-- example, may wpll be suffi- - you are liable for It? or a resident of the United
nda, wl I have any problem clei)( to establish that a deduc-- A Yes, there can be an addl-- States, or a residentof Canada,
bringing them back in? tiblo contribution has been tlnal charge if withholding and Mexico, the Canal Zone or the

A No. there should Imj no m"de. estimated tax payments do not Republic of Panamn, for some-proble-m

os long as you can Q Half of my daughtar's meet at least 80 percentof your time during the year you claim
show Customs that you took college tuflion is covprpd by a income tax liability for the the exemption,
them out of the country. To do scholarship. Is this considered year. The amount of the penal-- For more details, write to
this, a bill of sale or other cvi- - income nndwill it affect my dc-- ty depends on the extent to your IRS district office nnd ask
dence of purchase or ownership pendency deduction for her? which you have failed to meet for publication 501, Your Ex-wi- ll

be helpfuj. A-- Most are not this emptlons for Dependents. It s
If ypu wish you may also use taxable. If your daughter's The estimated tax system free.

a nrocodliro thn Rlirnnll nf Pim. Bflinlrsliln tinrinnnu In lw Inv. holns nontiln mpnl ihnlr lav nlw
toms has established for per-- able, however, It will be count- - ligations on a pay-as-you-- ba-- Magnifying gioMt now avaU'

T sons taking cameras nnd other ed as her income, not yours. In sis If they are not, or arc only able r Ts Haskell Fre Press.

WEWILL BE OPEN JAN.
SPECIALS FOR JANUARY 1ST, 2ND 3RD.

Bologna

MEAT

CUTLETS
Round, Red Rind

CHEESE

Gladiola Cornbread

TexsunGrapefruit

Tomato

Tax

And Answers

1st

and

Meat,

Hamburger

Wisconsin,

m

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

5

bag

can

can

vnltfnblos

provided Declaration

49

49

69
i Ul 91 M

BISCUITS6 49
Mazola

0LE0 37

BEANS

FLOUR

MIX

THURSDAY,

JUICE

JUICE

3 49

49
6 49

46 oz.

39
46 oz.

29c

Foremost

24 oz.

FROZEN FOOD

BIG DIP
WholesunOrange

JUICE
Keith Pre-Cooke- d

Zee Bathroom

Pinto

Del Monte Pink

Libby

Bottle

Lipton's

Hunt's Solid Pack

Room Deodorant

scholarships withholding,

scholarships requirement.

y2 gal.

4 roll
pkg.

2 1b.

bag

I WE GIVE I
GOLD I
BONO I
STAMPS

Tall can

49
6oz.

5 98
Fish Sticksi 49
TISSUE

BEANS

SALMON

29

Viennas 4 89
WessonOil 49
InstantTea

3 oz. jar
$119

No. 300

Tomatoes3 59
GLADE

39

79

49

BPOGUE GROCERY!
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED EXTRA PARKING HWIND dTQHti

SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND WITH GOLD BOND STAMPS

1

i
tCUQH)

.4
. n

mmmamm
ffiiMniifffrifi tT

r
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STILL GOING TOGETHER
Coiton nnd cnttlo nro still rv

Inq together.
(lone Is the leKoiulnry cowlwy

who, with swirling ro)o unci
hlMsliiK branding iron, tamed
the wild longliorn. Kxcept for
actual "working of cattle,'' the
man on his mount has long
since been motorized.

(lone, too, Is the adventurous
ranch life that was "hell on
horses and women." Dorrlng-d- o

has faded away and the automo-
bile, airplane, telephone and
technology have Irtnlshed soli-
tude and drudgery. Home on
the range has become sophis-
ticated.

However, cottonseed meal,
that valuable ct of the
cotton plant, has not disappear-
ed from the caltle-rulsin- g scene,
Far from it. Over a million

Haskell Livestock

AUCTION
rho. 8ft-2G- Stamford Hwy.

wxv i erralomg
vxjtoj a mule--i n$--

it do m wfpoir.

U

NOW

CHAIRS
$130 Globe Tall bucks
two, each, now

$110 Gold mist Side
Chair, now

$115 Fan back
Rattan, now

$179 Black Leather
Lounge and Ottoman
$99 Victorian, red
velvet, now

$'10 Boudoir, j?teen
or gold, now

$119 Lounge and
Ottoman, now

tons of cottonseedmeal are con-
sumed annually by beer cattle
Dairy cattle eat tip anotherhalf
million tons.

What's in the meal that cre-
ates such demand? V E V That
stands for Protein, Energy.
Phosphorous. Cattle need all
three year-roun- d for steady
weight gains, good calf produc-
tion, abundant milk ami early
weaning. Whenever grazing
grassesfail to provide the right
amounts of P.K.P., supplemen-
tal feeding with cottonseedmeal
Is the safest, most economical
way to get the job done, ac-

cording to the National Cotton
Council.

Take the well-know- n Swcnson
ranches at Stamford, Texas,
which embrace '258,000 acres
surrounded by barlwd wire
rtrung around for 6T0 miles. The
fencing divides the four big
spreads into smaller pastures
to facilitate round-up-s, control
grazing and conserve nrass.

The famous SMS brand (de-

rived from the Initials of Svante
Magnus Swcnson, who came
from Sweden to settle In Texas
In 1S36) identifies 23.000 bead
of Hereford cattle. For over 50
years, the SMS ranches have
produced top duality feeder
calves and yearlings for com-
mercial feed lots.

In normal years, despite the
pesky mesqulle, SMS pastures
are covered with nourishing

s but in wintertime the
S'vensons use cottonseed meal
fin tho form of pellets common-
ly called cake) as a regular
MiDulcmcntal feed.

As a matter of fact, ranch
managerA. M. "Swede" Swen-si-n,

a former University of
Texas football star, points out
that In 1002 "our family started
a cottonseed oil mill to make
sure we had a regular supply
cf cottonseed cake for our cat-
tle. We've been using It ever
since."

Regarding mesqulte. Its pres-
ent range far Into the Southwest
is believed to have resulted
"rom seeds scatteredduring the
thundering cattle drives of yes-
teryear. Mesqulte is a spiny
shrub or small tree with roots
sometimes penetrating as deep

1G&

Going

'100
75
90

'159
?79
'25
'98

mn fflflrf - - -

$270 mm'
3'J0 now s...$3W.efl

$70 Whlt now.
JM.1 Wall now

All Wull Piece, now ..10 Off
Ono lo $10, now 2.B0

now 4.3ft

13 to 12 off
f.SO Wlilt Wall S. It.

TIM JACKSON

Tim Jackson has been ap-
pointed Assistant for Financial
Matters to Sanford It.
Lone Star Gas Company's

VIce-Pr-c Finance and
Department,

as 70 feet. Its slUUlclcss
has no grazing

It a gummy sap
Is commercially worthless. So
Is the though It was once
used to railroad tics.

The of mes-
qulte and the way It over
pasture poses a constant

to cattlemen. in
the century, the

were by prairie
ate of the

grass and also mesqulte seed-
lings. The prairie dogs were
finally eliminated by poison but
then the mesqulte took over. To-
day, a six-ye- ar rotating
eradication program, the Swen-son-s

use root
and to

the mesqulte control.
It's all part of modern ranch-

ing designed to properly
managednutrition.

coupled with scientific
breeding policies, means

Improvement in
quality which, in turn, provides
the best In beef for the dining
room

&nVnllM A WmA'ri it n u rnruw
b h 1

SOFAS

$600 Flexsteel loose
pillow back, now

$G00 Flexsteel
quilted print, now .

$336 Flexsteel vinyl
slightly damaged

Berkline vinyl
Early American, now
$3-1- 0 Gold

now mm m X

CWk, $0.00
(look,

Antique Clock,
lUinj4 Clock, JM.eo

Tallin ltemn
$0.05 Contour Until MM,

TowHh
Flocknr Incr $I.2S

Singer,
Sen-

ior sklent

lacy,
foliage value.

exudes which

wood,
make

rapid
takes

lands
threat Early

Swcnson ran-
ches overrun
dogs which much

under

cut-
ters anchor chains keep

under

Insure

That,
con-

stant cattle

table.

$210

i akh

mist

$89 Hiinh(U rouiul tntl, now , s. .$38.00

$H0 tUmHt roHHil coffee, how ,.$30.00

$08.00 BaHHOtt, two buHch, now , ,.$M.0
$00 (llotte, two buHt'li, now .,

HuMHtilt hrxafcoH eml, how , ..s..$00.00

$M HzmvH FrcHch mmI, how .,.., $M.M

$70 SU4 WabHit t'offee, how ;',, $W.0O

$40 Ch aad Walnut, end, new , $00.00

gvrral SWi- - TAbltM, now ,. 10 Off

$130 Hw?k HMraHce cotwole, how , ......,
$400 OtH Pier Mirror and Table, new , , $lt0.00

'350
'480
168
'175

printed ?)a7Victorian,

MISCELLANEOUS
ItltlKfMUy

ItlilKfway

Cullowny

Corporate

sprouting

trccdozers,

LIVING ROOM TABLES

Provlnrtal,

.'.it....'.-.

,.......,...$4W.oo

Jm

THIS ITASKEtX FREE PRESS, nASKlGlX, TEXAS 79B2f

S' By DICK WOLFF 'IwfcrVi LC ''
ESCAPING A Ml'SKY SHUTOUT

Trying to land' a trophy musky Is like trying to raiUllo a
bronco. When ho gets nwny, which Is more often than not, you
want to throw your hat on tho ground and stomp it. Hut llsli-in- s

cold musky water like-- Michigan':) St, Clair River you learn
to nvold suchboat tipping antics.

sat In our boat and nlzzlcd an I lingered (ho straightened
hook oC a largo surfaco plug. Moments before, ono of theso
snw.toothed devils raced under our boat, fouling tho lino and
wrenching frco of tho hook ns It it woro n baby's safely pin.
My guldo shook his headand said, "I'll Und them, but you've
tot to hang on to them."

There was a chop on tho water from tho wind out of tho
northeast as wo camo down from Marysvlllo on this September
afternoon, nnd 1C I wcro to catch my musky this season It

havo to bo now on tho last day "of n three-da- y Ashing
i rip. un tno previous uays I
had been shut out, but even
lor lho accomplished flshor-ma- n

being shut out by theso
Jish Is not a great, indignity. .

Muskles nro as elusive as
they ore ditllcult to land. In
neighboring Wisconsin, B.G

Rcres of musky water yields
ono fish a year, and in Ohio,
ono musky Is landed for evory
1000 hours fished.

Wo trolled bucktall spoons
tho first hour without success
and then switched to casting
to reefs and weedbeds with
big Jointedunderwater plugs. I was a heavyaction SVrfoot
Conolon rod and tho AmbassadcurCO0O baltcasting reel packed
with test monofilament.

Wo camo on a point whero lho water swirled.pastunder tho
shado of overhanging trees the kind of hideout big musky
choose to lio in ambush of passing bait fish. I put my plug
Justshort of tho shadoand begann quick retrieve. Sure enough,
tho water welled up behind tho moving plug and I braced
myself for tho strike. Tho Jish followed tho phlg halfway back
to tho bont without striking, while I thought of the number
of times that had happened during tho past two days. So I
changed tho routine for a split second I stopped tho re-
trieve and then with a haul on tho rod moved tho plug up
and out quickly Ilka a frightened bait fish. Tho action was
irrcslstable and tho big fish walloped the litre.

I hit him twico to set tho and then hit him again for
Rood incisure. Tho long olive-brow-n body broke through tho sur-fac-e

of tho water with tho plug jutting out of It's duck-bil- l shaped
snout. Ho was 20 pounds of ilorco and evil-lookin- g lish. Ho
headedfor tho boat, but I wouldn't give him slack andsteered
liim past tho stern. After a terrific, battle wo had lho gatr in
him at boatsidc, and tho menacingmouth openedas I reached
tn with long pliers to removethe plug.

"Ever hear tho story of tho young fella who went out for
musky for tho llrst time," said theguide, "and becameso fright-ne-d

when one of tho monsters surfaced and headedfor tho
boat that ho yanked tho plug out so the fish couldn't get it."

"No musky talo is too tall' I said.

ihI

$130

BEDROOM

$300 Tell City Bed and two Nite
Stands, Cherrywood $OOiA
now mmJJ
$129 King size
Head Board, now

$80 King size
Rattan, now only

'98
'59

BED SPREADS ALL

10 to 5U OFF

DINING ROOM
$'120 Black oak, round pedestal
base Table, two leaves,six Wind
sor Chairs $
Now

$81 Ice Cream Table
two chairs, now

290
'59

$230 Marble top small dining or
game table, $ AA
Now JiH

fl.OO firrcn KmbosHrd Wall Vnr $2.wi K.
$H.0O WMo UaNkrt KM, now $3.05
$11.00 iur4-- KIK now $8,00
$3.00 Plclurn KM, now 5350
$7.00 Ah Tray KHh, how $3.50
$?.00 DocoujaRn IMcturt-- i, now $1.00
$10.00 OImkm FroitrrH, imiw $3.00
$13.00 Antique trans IXNk Umpii ,,,14 pr,
$1.00 Monogram IUrrn, Htlf utllu-nlv- e Sue

THE BOBCAT
GOT AWAY

Not long ago. cowlmys In a
light airplane were chasing a
Iwhcat running for cover on the
Iluckeye Hunch lit Fort Sum-
ner, New Mexico.

As the piano swooped clown
for the kill, one of the airborne
hunters became excited and
fired without taking aim, He
shot off a front wheel of the air-
plane. Thoy landed safely but
the bobcat got away.

Hanch owner, Jeff Good, Is
a state representative and
spends a good deal of his time
In Santa Fc. Ilut he's still a
rancher and his been all his
life, his father was before
him. As he drives a new Jeep
station wagon over the rugged

flH H H b H HHH H H H & 1 H 1 B '

$30.00

$
$

$08.00

X

would

using

hook,

1 1 BBM B BWW1 B H H H B H B .''..

S.

s

,

1

as

Umx
r .

Pershing
Blue green

$"P
$9.95 5

John Marshall
Blue green shag

reg.

$Q95

.'...'.

Sets 2x6, 2x3,

2x6, 2x3,

and

100 lllark ami BHkb TwcpiI s $l.0
Nylon Aqua anil (Jold Twwd $0.27

100 Aqua Mark Twrrd $7MS
100 Mtsllutu (iold TwwhI
100 ArryUn GnUI ami Brown Twrrd $1W.37
100 Nylon Ulster Gold Twrrd 1S,x27' ,. $17.M

BroHtn (oM Twrrd 12,xl5V.,., $M.M
100 Nylon Tweed I5,xl8,-I- " $12.18
100 Nylon Red Tweed $7t.47
100 Nylon Mold Loop ... $K.00
100 AutHiiiH $100.70
100 Nylon UreH Brown $fiS.l
100 Nylon- - Ked 12'x8' $M.OO
100 Nykw Kurat Oraag M.$U8.M

JOHN MARSHALL

THURSDAY,

mesa country, Mr. Good ob-

serves, I don't worry nbont 1x
Inn away localise Hod Kyle, our
ranch foreman, knows every
cow on the place by her first
name."

Mr. Good there are
so few of Hod's cnlibor around
these days, and expit?sses
concern over the growing prol-le- m

of and good
ranch hands. They get along on
the Huckeye Hanch by sharing
the work load with neighboring
cattlemen, especially at round-
up and branding time.

"I'm strictly a cottonseed
nnkc man nnd so was my Dad,"
Mr. Good says, "We food our
Herefords four or five pounds
of cake per head every other
clay, as long as
six months."

"TMLW m.J)Lmmr

JOHN PAUL

Rlockcd

reg.

Ills Is a

res.. n'
or small tree

that hm 1
value. Is

aim soon
in ijiiiiuiif.1;. i iu ii iiu

to
nesiiHies Derm

Iwlo
Tho Goods live n

hrirne
mooem convenience
lives form an int
today's cattle Initio
unarod to the p!m!

and tho mass mark
a n it

have the
riittlo
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gothor.

ADS
DO THE JOB
after year classifjj

sectioncreatesa tremendousresponsefor everytli.... . A 1 i

from mobile homesto carriages.Advertise
needs OurWantAds pull!

Gen.
tweeds

Regular OC

$12.95, installed

-I- S'xIK'-S",......,,.

Day day, after year,

baby

here.

WUN1
ADS

BRING

FAST

RESULTS

ad classified is bigg

hareain newspaper; nl

salesresultsperdollar!

and bronze

JONES

operation

extensive

changed

Phone864-268-7

FREE PRE!

ASK FORAN AD TAKER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION

AND PAD EXCEPT REMNANTS

William Perm
Charter

Regular CI(Su7&

mmmI

Ross

REMNANTS

.tANtlAHY

CLASSIFIED

Betsy

HASKELL

SEQVOYA
Admiral Byrd

2 tone green, $101

green, trebj

Cut Pile, light blue, aqua,

light green, continuous fila-

ment nylon, $8.95

surrrl

wiJ

iMjroiiiinjj

Irrij

situation.

Spanish-styl-e

Kesenrch

just

in
in

reg.

8.95
ISEQVOYAHl StephenFosll

Singing
green, reg. $10.9

$095

6
Luxurious Gold and Green Acrylan, regular $9.95
Aqua and Gold Tweed, regular $12.95 , .

Candy Stripes, shagAcrylans $7.95 to $12.95, Nylons ,... $6.95
Tweeds, best selectionto choose from ...., ...

Kitchen Carpet, regular $9.95, now ,

New Frontier Sand Beige, $6.95, now

Herculon, moss, aqua and gold, regular $8.95, closeout
Sculptured Carpet, assortedcolors, good stock of rolls, reg. $9.95, how-onl- y

100rr Nylon braided rugs, 2 only, $67.50 ..--
.

2 all nylon 9x12, $57.95
One 8x10, $39.95
Two 9x12 nylon rayon, $59.95 ,

RayoH It'xIO'
100 12,x7,3,,

Arrjlan ami lg'xin'-O- "

Arrylan $I81.M

lt'x?2M0"

1B0 Arrjlun ,

MullKVilor
Two-To- irxlS'-O- " ,

Pile I3X30,',
Nyk4n Jrcen Tufd 12'x9O'-0-" ,

Bd Tweed IVxIs'-O- " ,

llllw fallem ,

.

regrets

lie

finding keeping

sometimes for

i

t

lion haj

mil

inritmti-i-

our

n

the the
your

gold
$"7

$9.95

Mesnulte.

foliage

natural

An

to $41

20

20
20

20

100 Nylon Medium GrtMn TwtH-- d 10'xll' $l

9

$54

$7J

$4

$SJ

$6J

100 Nylon-Off-W- hlto I'lanh 1 VxV $13--

100 Nylon I'earock Tweed lS'xO'-a- " $31.1

100 Nylon tlronM Gold Twted IU'xH'-S-" $M

100 I'olyeHter Medium re'n l'oicorH Pattern IS'xWM" $75-- '

100 llerrulon-Hlie- at, extra Heavy U'xlS'-lO- " ,....$1I0.
100 Nylon hanitaKno IIM-12'v- 9,7" S.,$I3--
100 Nylon OtainimKHc. Krulidured 13'xl2'-8-" $60--
100 Nylon-Ol-ive Sculptured 'xlS'-a- " $50
100 Polyealer OMoh, heavy 12'xll' $0Oi
100 Nylon IJkM (leld Heat Set Shaft IIM'O'.!" , $03-l- 'f

100 Nylon Gold gtrlwe Pkwh HhaK ts'xA , , $M.
100 Nylon Ked and Mark Tweed IS'xIl'-O- " $
100 Nylon Krd and Mark Twt-H'- xT I8J
100 Herrukm Menu, xtra heny 12'xl3' ....$IB3.
100 Nyhm WUUamidnirx Blue 1JxI2 ,., $--

100 Polyester RrensePojieorn Pattern 12'x 10 $U
loo Nylon Gold llUw-lfxls'- -S" $W
100 Nylon Violet lj,xll'-3- ' , ,.., $01J
100 Nylon Dr. Geld Pht lft'xlOMO" ,.,. , ,$13.K
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s from Weinert . . .
(toy

.. n...m. . .. . .. iwimv nni'nr ih iimiii rnr tim
h. nenry m laiqh win no on tne tf'n.i. ... c.i.. ..

. . .,. Mm. Smith will X onu IS U
Airo. i ovu i iiiiii.

of TanRO, N. Organizing
,nt hoi improvement
,.. nnrnnu. Mr. nnd

of
Adult Classns

and Lubltock.
program. n...i."..;.

Henry speak iiuiiuuy.-t-,

Jimmy
riirutmns

","", . s"'u Christmas in Wichita V,",c p1,nno,
a Community iyj iu,.! t' w" l,u;,r datiKlilpr. Mr. and and enjoyed giftsw n 1

Group. ffimiif A.l H Wnyne Offult. Jho Present Were: Dr.
ariy.Ciniiiingham North nAnS It s"ciu R. S. Snnders Eh'smlVh C

m'L "gLI "iv "-- ,- ., lJnlvnrHw. v." ." . "?, .' snoni riirkhn., 7... h,.rrnum ""-'- " w.iuvc.uy, mns her . "y ,V " , Diana of anil Mrsu iu u.,.,y ui omw, r ents, tne John at if,v'"S ' V'"1' "" unu Arlimrlon' Ltr.n I W AlnXnn. tin CollOL'o. Nnrnirflnptina ntvi I. . .

r Terry, of Mc-- Christmas holidays Mr." and L. Q. Greer Larry Sandersof $I , Sherry Grlflff Co-M-r.

Mrs. V. D. their parents, Mr. and son. Joe. of Snvder visit,.,! Texas Tech snendintr i.,. .. . ,.?2,.
(Debbie, Wade, M. C. CunninKliam. Ilioir daughter and sister, mns holidays with their par-- - Mm iinV..lAnn
imiKinn. visited J. Sundny the M. C. Cunnlnn-- ntui Mrs n.v iTnniW'k miprar - - - - - , - " " ' . ItllU Willi- -
lers during the nam imuy were 10 uon- - dren Christmas Day. Joe is a

" wiyi y'"i uiy. --ee siutient at Texns Terh,
; T. Alexander, Mr. trccby, Roger banchcz, all stu-- R. K. Hutchinson had all
J. W. Alexander nnd dents or in tho Army, but Wei- - her children nnd grandchildren
cd Sam Harlan ncri coys, aiso present during holidays. Present

Friday night of Inst iwroici and biironrn Durham were: Mr. and Bobby Hut-als- o

visited Mr. son, Chnd. chinson nnd nf Mnnil.-i-

ilnKton Alexunder in Mrs. J. D. Davis en-- Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmv Cox and
iturday afternoon. tcrtnlned ch! dren dining of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jimmy Aiexnn-- mc nononys: Hen children of Ar-n-v

III and Nlkkl of and . Ben Anderson and llncton: Mr. and Mrs.
Mis daughter, of Dallas; Mr. Lynn Meers and children Go--
afield had Christmas Mrs. u. iJavis Jr. or Fort ree; Mr. and Mrs. Jorrv Hut- -

enjoyed untrimming Polk, La.; Mr. nnd Walter chinson and daughterof Clovis,
norwards. The other Davis and family or Denton; N. Mexico; and the Lester

not 1)0 present. Cecil, a student at McMurry; chinson family of Weinert.
I family wore in the and Pam Rhondcs of Cros-- Mrs. Hutchinson entertained
I moving Hous- - bylon, spenta few days visiting her family before airlstmas:
tlo, Ark. Billy Wayne in uie nome. Mrs. Oleta Fitzgerald of Knox

were unauie to at-- Mrs. unggers nnrt mnny to Iter daughter, M. Dexter
injury he during the Christmas holi- - of Covington, N. Carolina; Mr.

a fall some weeks dnys: and Mrs. Don Jones and R. E. Humphrey and
01 uuiuniun; ir. unu iwrs. wu- - ciaugwer, Mrs, Steve Brewer of

Mrs. Hnrvle Grlffis burn Earp, Wyatt and Jonla of Wichita Falls: Mrs.
their children Pampa; and P. R. Humphreys. Sherrv Eddie.

rcn in their liomc on Hannagin Jay of Weather-- of Wichita Falls; and her niece,
for supper ford, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. and Mrs. Joel Smith and

is tree. Those Vaughn, Elaine Jerry, of children of Briduc Citv.
ind Mrs. Hershel Al- - Anson; Mrs. David Robertson Mr. and Jetton

Terry of Mundny; and Shelly of Pampa; Mrs. E. tertained their children last
Mrs. R. C. Lnnkford M. Owens of Munday; and Mr. weekend. Present worn: Mr.
Mr. Mrs. Robert Mrs. Marlon Owens and and Mrs. Tommy Clark and

children and Mr. baby of Keller; Mr. and Mrs. children of Park; Mr. and
Donald Grlffis Al Robertson of Breckeniidne. Mrs. Donald Stafford of Kn- -

of Weinert: and Mi nnd Mrs. M. s. Wnlltnr may: Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
iy Owens of Wichita their children and grand-- Erantz and children of Dallas;

and Joe Stullr children for Christmas dinner: and Mrs. Bill Jetton and
Mr nnrt Afro Ufnlkni. Jlltlll Of AhllonO. Alsn hfr Illn- -

Alvin Bennett Tnrw T?nWi rw.Annn nr. ther. Eva McMillan of
of week to ,. n nnn r t n..,i..,tn... HiKkoll.

ristmas holidays vi.'. nnl At Ac Tni.m U7iili..' nnd Mrs. INv iintl
Iron and grandchildren jorry Don, ciiidy, and of Odessa vfsitod their
P0iT BatTy, of Weinert; Mr. and parents, and Mrs. Coyt Hix
P5 Mrs. O. V. Vaughn Mrs Charlie Lcwallcn Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
licosurc of having all tI of IIaskcu an(, Mr ntld Burgess Forehand during Christ--

iclr cnl dren and part Mrs. Rob Brothers, Robert and nins
frnndchlldrcn for din-- nnnmm r Nmuurt Mrs. Ij?thn Carter and Tor- -

and to enjoy the Guests In tho homo of Mr. esn of Coalioma visited her par--
warrts. imrty-tw- o at-- nnd jLtrs n e Rooves cnts in Haskell and attended
amely and Mrs. weekend werq: Edgar church at the Church of Christ

PKJ """i wuson and son. or Dallas; the annuity.
ind eight children of Arlon Alexander family or Mary Yates, a student at Har--
Ir.ajndM;sI7oajiypC,Stnmfmtj. uie Jerry Younjf fnfti- - uin Simons, is spending Gli rish--

ul:ulluijrwn.r v of Dal as: tho Arvo Alev- - mns nouciays wnn ncr narcnis,
id Mrs. Dolan Vaughn ander famlly of Whl(e Dcp,.. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yates,
hildren or Panhandle; Mrc ai Timmno nri ..0 Mr. and Mrs. Truott Wren

lof-tow- n grandchildren of Abilene; nnd Henry Alexan- - nn children of Pampa
grandswere: Mr. (kr of Weinert. o his mother, Wil- -

S Mr- - and M,,s' Marvin Phem-- ' wren, iiiey ail on 10
Wiclilta Falls; an(1 Mr aml Wnyne Coffman to visit their daughter

John Lonn ana little numiciiu. nn.i i ,...,. and sister, the Iibsincors.
KL.mhnJSlhewrC5Si Ertlnburg for Clirlstmas to visit Mr. and Schults.

tA,.T 7A ' ncr anugnter and sister, the nn. unu myw vi .uiwviiiu
uwiiv.-- . ui v.uiv.-iiitu-i 't Tjnton v "re v ner mniner, mv.
on December Mr. !i '

.1 I' n:","x nnil Mr Iliirlnn Weinert.
Curtis Hawkins came. 0i,.hiim m Mnini and Mrs. Royce Stand--

Cl ,Hd!n!!fC(l "o Tall Falls. They came leo. Debbie and Jamesof
hack Sunday night mour: Rev. and Mrs. Henry

"fh-i- 3'S F'-n- k Oman's all of Salloy, Greg. Darla and Dean--
.i,i,. i.nmn ri.t..mn.. mi of Throckmorton: Mr. and

"vun.n(nJhC fiV Day except Billy Oman family Mrs. Walker. Tvvylu and
i..i !.. n.. . .. I?nlwrl nf Ttnvmniul mill

I rvRAnYa"S"; Pd Mrs. CharlesOman. Brady. " ten. na and C.jvo,) spent

Z "" Tennn of w ci ta -- " ' '" " "
and Sunday cn. .. ...i .. --.i ho M on Walkers.ilir. UIIU lli, UIILT.- - ""' it itgnns. c.. if.. ?f .i a.i.. r Vomn Moxxlv nnd Marv of
LAIro. Mnn RnvHn nn. amy, Hiti I, uvi tuiii uiuy, ui i," ' ,I

W Munday; Mr. and Sco y fl";,KV' rV.V ' '
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visited
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."".. ' "1?1V' X rnnH tuvtlinn TI..r.U ",u MVS. W. a. UUIIIII Jr., llllll limn May ill iiiiauu vi.iiiihk
jo Mrs. 'cScli R1. DnUas. and .Dilly Wnyne Carroll
Anonn TT.. "OSICr OI IIOCIICSILT. i". '

Imas her
fs. K

.....

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Anderson snent day in Abilene
vnlUnSnti ,eft Monday for Fort his sister, Mrs. I. V.

of G hv WJ1V , Wichlin Falls to Roberts.

all their spond lhe nht wlth lvir bro" MrSf C N .S.tmck, nml I?ulbWo
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of Dallas visited hk home of his sister. Mr. nnd .
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tr the weekend. tho Roy Hodges of Abilene ''"''"
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T

spent tfie Christ-- antl Mrs. John McGuiro or Mar--
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irs. uen uruton. Sat-- Keuicr lor unnsimas,
's. Ivan Grlsham of Mr. ond Mrs. Harlan weinert
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Diane of Gorec kins ,0 Nedcrlnnd. She sont

tne uiristmas holidays
Caddell cradunt. children here, nnd In Houston.
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an xoung, at Mrs. ims nan ner
bumiay. children and grandchildrenvisit
Mrs. D. If. Cnrmll her durimr tho holidays. Mr.
for Christmasdinner Mrs. Frnnk Garrett of Las
iiarcn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vegas, Joe Gnrrett of Houston,
txiil and children. Mrs. Linda Cundm and Cory.

Mrs, Dale Carroll Mr. and Mrs. Dixon
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Mr, anu Mrs. uox onu

Matrons Plnh nnrl Alton Jr.. of Foit
Jhelr mctlng of Worth; and Mrs.
:ir, jaiu, on January Alexander and icrry or ty
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llreotor. The theme, Dana have to Jackson,
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Unry Vojkufka, fatlter and lirothers during
lingnam, n, K. Clirlstmas.
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5 lb. bag

Swift Jewel
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Wish-Bon- e

FRENCH DRESSING

6 oz. bottle 39c

DOG CHOW
5 lb. bag 77c
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Package
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Pound

JOWEL 39c
FreshPork Pound
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of Telephone

2 lb.
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Roll

Dry Salt

Peas 6
Speas

Purina

Juice 3
Pineapple-Grapefru-it oz.

DRINK

FLOUR

SHORTENING

Darling Cream

EMMmrJ $&?'&&; XX ,w:9A

nttondlnR.
fiileiditii.

SnrJS'nnTfioWK pK SColS,?cS
mmdolpli

Sherry
Kimhorly Richardson

Sntterfleld !?Ln,!8!ft lvllllnB
5".cnMJT, nn,J'hnn Pnrc",s'

Mnyfleld 'JV1"; ,,1?,,(,,'y8c.

Violin'
iStaeto SHEETS,iLf

Christmas

(11(,ri(n

d'UiKhter, holidays.

Shur

children Christmas

7w tOS
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We Reservethe Right Limit

JustWest Building

Fi'ench Fi-ie- d bag

POTATOES 39c
Morton

HONEY BUNS 29c
Morton

DINNERS 39c

Ranch Style

BLACKEYE PEAS

300 sizecan

Soflin

FACIAL TISSUES

box 25c
303 Size Can

$1

Quart Bottle

$1

Monte

3 fr
303 Size

5 for $1

Pkg.

TV

10--

200 count

1

INSURANCE
Automobile - Fire - Casualty Life

B elt 0 n Duncan
DBA '

Cahill Duncan Agency
306 North First Phone 864-264-6

'

fffHOUS
corr

jlgjp

Toilet Tissue

Sweet

Apple

CORN

U. S.

Yellow

Fancy

Wagner Breakfast

PRINK
Van Camp

Hormel Vienna

Sausage
Del Monte Cut Green

BEANS

Home Owned

Phone 864-345-4

COFFEE

75
1 lb.
can

Aqua Net
HAIR SPRAY

49c
Del Monte

PRUNE JUICE
40 oz. bottle 66c
Large No. 2 Size Can

Wolf Brand CHILI
66c

No. 1

POTATOES

ONIONS

BANANAS

10 lb. bag
49c

Pound
. 9c
Pound
10c

Quart Bottle

3 $1

300 Size Can

Pork& Beans 6 s1
4 oz. can

A for 1

303 Can

for $

4
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ZERO LITERACY
Education is one of the biggest qqS jtenis in the lives of all

of us. We spend more years going to school thun ever before.
A college education lias becomens common as a high school edu-

cation a few years ago. Yet, in one of the most vital areas...
government spending, taxes and inflation...our level of literacy
is vlrtuully zero. There are about as many ideas of what to do
about inflation as there are people...all because nowhere in the
process of getting educated have we learned that when a govern
menl chronically spendsmore money than it receives in taxes,the
result is inflation.

News from Rule
MltS. FAYE

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
spent the holidays in Dalhart,
Fort Worth. Dallas and Wen-therfor- d.

Penny Davis went skiing at
Iluidosa before joining her fam-
ily for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B Smith
spent the holidays visiting the
Bobby Smith family in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Lewis and fam-
ily, spent Christmas Day with
the Kent Dunnam family in Ab-
ilene. Dr. V. L. Trammel of
Pampa joined them in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Kindley,
Jr of Graham spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with Mrs.
F L. Chambers and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dun-
nam

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Cham-
bers and Shawn sjient Christ-m- a

with his mother and sis-
ters, Mrs. F. L. Chambers,
Edith Chambers of Texas Tech
and Anella Chambers of West
Texas State were also home for
the holidays,

Mr, and Mrs. Buy Casey and
sons of Mvsquile spent the
holidays with their parents,Mr C
and Mrs. Delma Williams and
Mr and Mrs. E A Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Moore
and family of Houston spent
the holidays witli their parent
in Rule.

Mr and Mrs BUI Puyne and
family of Corpus Christ I spent
the holidays with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Douthit Payne.

Holiday visitors in the Harold
Wood lume were Mr. and Mrs.
C Nail and family ; Mrs. Bon-
nie Oslxrnc of Altus. Oklu :
and Mr. and Mrs Don Odell
and family of California.

Mr and Mrs Wrldnn Norman
spent Christmas with their son.
Mr and Mrs. James Lee Nor-
man, in Galveston They re-
turned home on Friday and on

Registered
PUBLIC SURVEYOR

County Surveyor
O. II. BARTLEY

Phono WW-315- 1

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

with tick

fur only

Look Here First ard

DUNNAM

Sunday, Dec 2S, received word
that they were grandparents.
James Lee Norman. Jr. was
born at 9 a, m. He weighed in
at 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood
spent Sunday visiting relatives
in Altus. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Young
of Lawton, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Dunnam and sons of
Abilene, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G, Lewis
spent the weekend in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Carmlch-ne-l
of Seattle, have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grlce
spent the holidays with the Ron-

nie Kim family in Fort Worth.
Mrs. June Tramnioll and

daughters of Dallas spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Norwood.

Junior ClusH Party
The memtiers of the Rule

Junior Class had its Christmas
party on Monday night, Decern-w-r

15, in the home of Mrs. A.
Sego.

The group enjoyed a turkey
dinner with all the trimmings.
Juniors present were: Peggy
Clurk. Debbie Plunk. Marsha
Moore Bunnle Sego, Aln
Mntystak. Jimmy Lisle. Eddie
Elmore. Johnny Ross, Eugene
Lee. Bobby Bishop and Pam
WlHon

Senior (lnv Purtv
The Senior Class had their

Christmas party in the Speedy
Smith tome. Monday night, De-eemt-or

15 After a chill and
spaghetti dinner the group play-
ed games ami went Christmas
caroling

Class monitors present were:
Charlotte Allison. Donny Bar-to- e,

Ittonda Carroll, Cathy
Cnsey. Rudy Casey. Sheila
Chambers, Delle Davis, Bobby
DenUon. Sherry Gann, Bill
Jones, Winston May. Joo Allen
Martin. Marilyn Moore. Pa
tricia James. Menda Beard,
Sonny Self. Sammy Simpson,
Kay Smith and Terry Weaver.
Mr and Mrs. Lavon Bcaklqy
were piesent.
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Haskell, Taxac

FURRH-LAN-E AGENCY

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
BUD LANE - STANLEY FURRH

ARNOLD HUDSPETH

864-321-6, 510 N. 1st St., Haskell
Rochester 925-32-3 1

Mattress
ORDINARY MATTRESS

renovated

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
rouovuted

Boggs&

Phone M4.34i

Washington

Factory

Johnson

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

3H TEARS AtlO
(Ittimary ff, 1910)

'Big John" Klmbrough, all-tim- e

idol of Haskell High
School and full-
back on the nation's No. I team
of Texas Aggies, Monday was
acclaimed ns the No. 1 player
in the nation by fans and sports
writers who witnessed his spec-
tacular performance In leading
the Aggies to a 14-1- 3 victory
over Tulane In the Sugar Bowl
at New Orleans. Klmbrough
powered his entire team, scor-
ing both touchdowns for the
Aggies and gaining a total of
159 yards in his twenty-fiv- e

trips with the ball for an aver-
age gain of 6.3 yards on each
play. Sports writers throughout
the nation are acclaiming the
Haskell man as an All-Tim- e,

player.
The political campaign In

Haskell County swings well un-
derway this week, with eleven
candidates listed in the an-
nouncement column of the Free
Press for offices which range
from precinct to legislative
iwsts, to include the following:
J. C. Davis. Jr., for
to a second term as County
Judge; Mrs. Hcttic Williams,
District Clerk, for a second
term; John A. Wllloughby, dist-
rict court reporter, for the of-

fice of County Attorney: Walter
Murchlson. present County

asks to that
office: M. R. (Murray) Smith,
deputy Assessor-Collecto- r, Is a
candidate for that office; Court-
ney Hunt. Representativefrom
the 113th Legislative District, Is
a candidatefor a second term;
John S. Rike, Commissioner of
Precinct 2, seek for
second term; Roy Weaver an-
nounces h 1 s candidacy for
Commissioner of Precinct 2;
Justice of the PeaceB. T. Cllft
Is a candidatefor in
that capacity; R. A. (Austin)
Coburn, City Secretary, is a
candidate for n; R.
H. (Bill) Rife, present Commis-
sioner of Precinct 1, although
he has made no definite an-
nouncement, will to a candi-
date, according to an authori-
tative source.

Louise Plerson has returned
to Baylor University, Waco, af-
ter a holiday visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pierson.

Ill YEARS AOO
(January 2, 1930)

There were 22.856 bales of
cotton, counting round as half
bales, ginned in Haskell Coun-
ty, from the crop of 1929, prior
to December 13th. 1929, as com-
pared with 30,377 bales ginned
to December 13th. 1928.

Judge J. W. Mason of Rule
was a business visitor in Has-
kell, Thursday.

Sheriff W. T. Sarrcls made a
business trip to Rochester,
Tuesday.

Joo Guest, student nt Fort
Worth, was home for the holi-
days with his father, Dr. O. M.
Guest.

Miss Mattic Letha Pippen
and Miss Desslc Kennedy made
a business trip to Stamford Fri-
day.

Miss Agnes Cox, tenchcr in
the Crane schools, Is n fortnight
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fields re-
turned last Sunday from San
Antonio where they spent the
Christmas holidays with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
Baldwin.

The following loys from Tex-
as Tech, Lutmock, are prepar-
ing to go back to school and
study after the holidays: D L.
Cummins, David Smith, Hughes
Gilliam, Elmore Smith, Tom
Watson and Felix Mullino.

Miss Nella V. Wheatley, stu-
dent in John Tarleton College,
Stephenville, was at home for
the Yuletlde and was accomp-
anied by Mr. Virgil Payne, al-
so a student at John Tarleton

Miss Maurlnc Couch, teacher
In the Stamford High Schml,
spent the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Couch and had ns her guest
last week-en- d. Mr. Edward
Burleson of Warn.

Miss Lucy Cummins, wlvi Is
teaching this year in the
Quanah schools, spent n part of
her vacation In Haskell with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. D.
U Cummins and the remainder
In Frtrt Worth with her sister
ami family. Mr. and Mrs J. P.
Perry

i YEARS A0
(January 1, lOt(l)

The little son of Mrs 0 K.
Oates was severely burned
Christmas by his clothes catch-
ing on flro from some fire
works.

On Tuesday evening between
the hours of 7:30 and 10;00, El-
sie Scott entertained her little
friends with a "Circus Party".
She was assisted by Esther
Wllfong and Maxine Bullock,

Miss Fay Parsons gave a
most delightful party far the
younger set on Monday owning.

A new band was organised on
ChristmasDay and gave a con-re-rt

on the square In live after-
noon

Mr and Mrs. 1. D. Killings
worth spent the holidays in
Bowie with relatives,

There were Christmas trees
at the different churches and
at many homes there were
beautiful decorated trees for
Santa Clans to visit.

Miss Lois McConoell, who has
been attending-- Kldd-Ke- y Col-
lege In Sherman spent Christ-ma-s

vacation at liomc
The Symphony Club will have
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Its first 1910 meeting on the 5th
of January. Mrs. Scott Key Is
director for the afternoon and a
most Interesting program on
Chopin hag been planned.

A great pleasure was given
the young Indies of the town on
Christmas afternoon by Misses
Mamie Mendors and Lucille
Hughes at the homo of Mrs.
Walter Mcadors. corner of An-
thony and Matthews streets.
The parlors were most appro-
priately decoratedin liolly. Hie
game of "Forty-Two- " wag the
feature of the afternoon, and
after many exciting games It
was found that Misses McCon-nel-l

and Roebuck were equal
In skill. In cutting for the prize,
Miss McConnell was the lucky
one Miss Salllc Hughes dis-
played her knowledge of Forty-Tw- o

by capturing the booby
prize...a package of firecrack-
ers.

Everyone will be busy mak-
ing calls on New Year's and
there will be many who will
keep open house on that day.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Visiting In the tome of Mr.

and Mrs. Howell Greene during,
the Christmas holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny L. Mills
and Chris of Nashville, Tcnn.;
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pipkin,
Delia. Jeff and Stnccy of Wich-
ita Falls: Tonl Greene of Eu-les-s;

Mr. Jack Kline, Gwen
and Stephanie of Fort Worth:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Turnbow,
and Mrs. Bill Mills, of Haskell.

Menus...
School lunch menus for week

of January 5--

Monday: Barbecue on buns,
baked beans, potato salad, cab-
bage slaw, cinnamon rolls, mlik.

Tuesday: Chicken and rice,
green beans, tossed greensalad,
rolls, butter, peach halves, re-
frigerator cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Frito pie, pinto
beans, buttered greens, corn-brea- d,

butter, pear halves,
milk.

Thursday: Roast beef, gravy,
English peas, mashedpotatoes,
hot rolls, butter, tomato wedges,
peanut butter brownies, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, potatoes,
in cream sauce, buttered corn,-stuffe-

celery, rolls, butter, ap-
ricot cobbler, milk.

Two Cowboy8
To JudgeFort
Worth Rodeo

Two Tcxns cowboys have
been named to judge the 1970
Rodeo of the Southwestern Ex-postl-

and Fat Stock Show at
Fort Worth.

W. R. Watt, president and
manager of the Fort Worth
Stock Show, announced Satur-
day that the judges for the Jan.
30-Fc-b. 8 rodeo will be Carl
Nafzger and Billy Weeks. Nafz-ge- r

is from Clarksville but now
lives In Cheyenne, Wyo. Weeks
Is from Abilene.

Both men have established
outstanding reputations as judges
and as rodeo competitors.

McCULLOCH
POWER MM 6

THE WORLD'S
LIGHTEST
CHAIN SAWI

THE LIGHTWEIGHT
CHAIN SAW THAT

CUTS 24' LOt
INSfCONDSI

mly $179.00
Muib 4 with fmwj Miii1iJi
Wo. bf tn tpoiM

w wort i

WOODARD

Farm Salt
Haskell, Texas

Stitching And
Stewing

By RtHk Ann FMuritr
Ltotmty H. I. Agent

An anti-agin-g pill, modern so-
lution to tho Fountaln-of-Yout-h,

some day may be available. Re-soar-

on use of pills or treat-
ment by radiation may help
keep the body younger longer.

Meat takes about 26 cents of
each dollar spent for food at
home, poultry takes about 8
cents, and fish '2 cents nf tho
dollar. These protein foods
make up the largest part of
food expenses.

The more water poultry con-
tains, the less meat Mrs. Home-mak-er

gets for her food dol-
lar. Birds with the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture Inspec-
tion mark contains a minimum
amount of water necessaryfor
shipping and processing safely.

College costs arc going up
Tuition, room and board

bills arc running about seven
to eight percent higher than
last year, according to n sur-
vey from the Institute of Life
Insurance.

The secrets of successful
chicken cookery are low temp-
eratures and cooking to well-don- e.

The secrets mean juicier
meat and less shrlnkoge. Coat-
ing frying chicken in a prepar-
ed mix, seasoned flour, bread
crumbs or crushed cereal pre-
vents drying.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Hooker of
Fort Worth submitted this
week's recipe. This would be a
very good dish for New Year's
Day.

2 cans (No. 2) Dried Black-Eye- d

Peas (well drained)
1 C. salad oil
14 C. wine vinegar
1 clove Garlic (optional). Gar-

lic salt may be used.
14 C. thinly shreddedonion,

or dehydratedonion.
12 tsp. salt
Black pepper (to taste)
Drain peas well. Mix other in-

gredients and shake In a fruit
jar. Store in ice box ot least
2 days before serving. Will
keen from 2 to 3 weeks, tightly
sealed.

VISITS IN LANCASTER
Mrs. Mary E. Scott, returned

home December27th, following
a two-week- s' visit in Lancaster,
Texas, with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Nichols. The Nichols' brought
Mrs, Scott home and visited
here a. couple of days.

The

- SAFETY OF

"Resolved,I Will Now To

Reduce Riskof HeartAttack"

"". c,c were just too
ffi?,nEt ?!?.. .?" of little taxna,
i'.'ft www' were """-- ' themselves by

"Resolved, will act now
reduce niv risk nf heart fit.
tack."

Tills New Yenr's resolution
wns suggested todaytor nttop- -

lion by nil residents of this
community uy mo Haskell

ii .... Association,
which suggested mese steps;

l. Kat less saturated (an- -
m al) fats, getting larger nor--
Hon of your fat rcaulrements
from polyunsaturated (veue
table) fats, and avoiding high-cholester-ol

foods,
2. Don't smoke cigarettes.

Cigarette smokers have over
twice the risk of non-smoke-

of having heart attack.
3. Mulntain normal weight.

Middle-ag- e men who are 30 per
cent or more over their normal
weight have twice the risk of
heart attack as compared with
middle-age-d men of normal
weight.

I. Adopt program of regu-
lar exorcise that is compatible
with your age and physical con-
dition.

5. See your doctor regularly
for physical check-up-, enabl-
ing him to begin prompt treat-
ment of any nigh blood pres-
sure or diabetes thatmay be
present.

The Heart Association said
that in an averngc population

the chances of avoiding af;roup attack before G5 arc less
than 1 in 20 if the Individual
has no risk factors. But a per-
son with three risk fnctors
for example, cigarette smoking,
high blood cholesterol and high
blood pressure has
probability of having heart
attack before G5.

The Association noted that
heredity, malenessand age al--

so are predisposing factors,
While the individual cannot do
anything about these problems,
he can improve his health and
reduce his risk of premature
heart attack by minimizing the
risk factors listed above.

There is no guarantee that
any person will escape heart
attack by following these pre-
cautions, said the Association,
which pointed out there is am-
ple evidence that tiiousands of
lives can be prolonged by mak-
ing simple changes in one's liv-

ing habits.
"Consider just one risk fac-

tor, namely, cigarette smok-
ing," said the Association. "If
smokersenjoyed the same rela-
tively favorable mortality ex-

perience of non-smoker- about
70,000 fewer people would die
of heart attack each year."

Another important way to re-

duce the risk of heart attack, it
suggested, is to give full sup-
port to the 1970 Heart Fund

Save With Stamford
1st with GUARANTEED INTEREST.

1st with 4-3- 4 passbook accounts, COM-
POUNDED or paid

Choose

Act

quarterly.

Suits Best:

3

PassbookSavings
F A Year

YOUR SAVINGS

MINIMUM TIME AND AMOUNT
Passbook accounts may bo opened for as little as $5.00
at anytime.

ADDITIONS
Additions may be made at any time in any amount.
The passbook provides complete record of transac-
tions and Is flexible und convenient method for reg-

ular and systematicsavings.Savings received through
the 10th of eachmonth earn from the 1st of the month.
Savings receivedafter the 10th of euch month earn from
the 1st of the following month.

Withdrawals may be made at uny time in any amount.
Dividends are determined on the remaining balance.
Funds added to the account last are withdrawn first.

DIVIDEND PAYMENT
Dividends are compounded quarterly (March 31, Junu
30, 30, and December31). Savings com-
pounded quarterly for one year at 4-- 3 ycur will
yield 4.83,
Dividends may bo automatically mailed quarterly,

semi-annuall- y or annually when requested.
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COLORFUL Little gypsies
can look as pretty as big
gypsies. Proving tho point is
this brightly colored cotton
patchwork jumper and long--
sleeved blouso strewn wjth
tiny flowers.Designedby Ruth
Scharf,

for of $10,000.

tlon.

of

TAX HAM

The tax folk, J
over me nuxicty
some,
rvwl tit,lt,t .....ii, ..lint.-- HIM) jjl
makes life ham,;

instead .

page of tho form ini

years than we liu
we have Iwcn n
read those tnstnl
saveyourself somtyear you don't haJ

juu ii nave io
miumiuiim, ihu yol
that It's beneficial
we toiu you it ttJ
years ngo,

PLACE
From 1J10 thtwwi

4ltr p.. iiiiu
Service system
million Job annll.
cultural occupation!
million in nonoe

The
(1944) for ngrlcttl
ments (774,000) waif
year for noivnp.ricd
moms (ii,4 mlllM

XEROX OOPFCU
UiW. Cwrtotn Con
Public. Excellcisl
to 8ttxl4 inch
for additional
able papers.
copy, cheaperin i;

'M or mosc.

J. BELTON
D. D.

CahJll ft Dune
Phono mi

C. H.
and RealEstali

Phone864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Tei

- Casualty- Life

Your PatronageSincerely Apprecil

Federal -
1st with new $20,000 INSURABLE
per accountby the FederalSavingsii
Insurance Corporation.

APl'LKUM

1st with 5-1- 4 savings certificates
POUNDED or paid quarterly.

Following PlanThat Your Needs

KMM. 70

WITHDRAWALS

September

LOWEST

(BUD) HER
Insurance

Now

5 im
mF A Year

Savings Certificates
MINIMUM TIME AND AMOUNT

Certificatesare issued for at least a six month

a minimum
AUTOMATIC RENEWAL

in.xpnyeis,

cupatlons.

Certificates are automatically renewed for as

six month iwrlods. Certificate owners will be

on changesthirty days in advunceof the malura

ADDITIONS

Fire

During the ten day period following maturity, i

certificates may be reissued to Include atldio

mounts. As long as a customerholds a ccrtiM

$10,000 or more, additional certificates can Ul

to earn the current dividend rate for certificate
certificates must be issued in identically
name(s).

WITHDRAWALS AND REDEMPTION
Withdrawals may be made as needed; howfl
original certificate must l surrenderedana

certificate will bo issued after each withdraw
tho balance Is lmlow $10,000 the funds will
Jcrrcd to a passbook account. For rcdcmptlonl

or transfer, certificatesshould bo signed on ttoj
sltlo and submittedin person or by mall for i

Dividends credited to a certificate my be wc

al uny time without affecting tho existing ccrU

Withdrawal of funds other than dividends prWl
maturity date will cause u small adjustmentocj

count. Tho adjustment Is a reduction In eaffl
u year of dividends already paid at il

year) on funds withdrawn before maturity,
DIVIDEND PAYMENT

Dividends are payable or compounded quartcrM
of the following manners; (1) Dividends may l1

to your certificate accountand compoundedat

of 5.15tf a year, which yields 5.3S'f a year. '1

(lends may lie added to a flexible passbookncc

compounded. (3) Dividend chocks may lie autor

mailed. Dividends are paid on quarterly dlvivj

merit dHtes,
Certificates purchasedthrough the 10th of cc
eurn from the 1st the month,

MAN

See Stamford Federal
Savings and Loan Association

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAb
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PAGE FOUR

Nw Langimo Of lusinss

Do ITou Know Tho 10 task Words?
The language spoken every

day- - In the businessworld Is
one that even businessmendo
not understand clearly. Tho
reason Is the computer and
the growing Influence of elec-
tronic data processingon the
American scene.

If you think you understand
today's businesslanguage,
here Is a test preparedby the
International Accountants So-

ciety of Chicago, using 10 com-
mon computer words. To bus-
inessmen, they should bo as
familiar as tho contents of
their wallet.
1. Bit 2. Program
3. Dump 4. Hardware
5. Terminal 6. Baud
7. Run 8. Unpack
S. Nanosecond 10. Routine

According to Jay Herrett.
Director of IAS' Business
Electronics Division, "If an
executivo knows only six or
less of these terms, he is in
dangerof becoming, a comput-
er dropout. In fact, these are
basic words used every day
In many companies.And they
are not too far removedfrom
the daily conversation in
homes across tho country,"
Mr. Herrett added.

"We know Irom the number
of students enrolling in our
home study courseIn Business
Data Processinghow many
businessmenare beginning to
realizo tho importance of
learning to live with electron-
ic data processing.

"The revolution in space
travel has brought new words
into our vocabulary,"Mr. Her-Te-tt

says,"and so has the com-
puter revolution."

Hero are tho definitions, tak-
en from tho concise Dictionary
of EDP Terms published by
IAS.

BIT A contraction mean-
ing a binary digit; a singlo
hole in a punched computer
tape or card. Bits comprise a
chnracter; characterscomprise
a word.

PROGRAM A computer
plan for tho solution of a
problem.

DUMP To transfer all or
part of the contents of ono

TAX MAX SAM SKZ:
Contrary to what you may

road in your paper and hear
from the joke boys on radio and
TV, most taxpayersdon't dread
to see Income lax filim; period
roll around. There Is a pretty
Kood reason for tho majority of
folk' beiiiK happy alxntt the ar-
rival of January 1, the end of
the football games, and the ar-
rival of the form W-- This gives
them an opportunity to get off
an early claim for refund.

About GO'S-- of (he tax returns
filed have a refund coming in-
stead of owing tax, and If the
nidio and TV jokesters can find
anything funny about these k-p- ie

wanting a refund, they are
prolKibly in worse shape than
most of us suspected, (letting an
income tax refund in time to

COMPUTER
DIVISION

MR. MURPHY WILL SEE YOU IN A NANOSECOND.

section of computer memory
into another section.

HARDWARE A term used
to describe the mechanical,
electrical, and electronic ele-
ments of a data processing
system.

TERMINAL A point in a
system or communication net-wor- k

at which data can eith-
er enter or leave.

BAUD A unit of signaling
speed in data transmission.
The speedin bauds is equal to
the number of bits per second.

RUN One performanceof
n program on a computer.

UNPACK To separatedi-

verse information which has
been included into one ma-
chine item or word.

pay the Christmas bills well
maybe just a little bit late-- Is
a dead serious national game
(and it don't belong in the fun
and games series). Many tax-(Miye-rs

work out a very careful
saving system to make sure
that Uncle Sam will keep the
money for them all year, and
at least once a year they catch
up.

Sometimes they go on a va-
cation sometimes they nay for
unanticipated emergencies dur-
ing the year - and sometimes
they put it in the family savings
account. Anyway it's time to
get past the hustle and bustle
and stir at the end of the year
and get down to the serious
business of getting our refunds
...The tax folks are waiting for
vour return.

ptmy

iP

NANOSECOND A bil-
lionth of a second. A time
measurement used to meas-
ure the operating speed of a
computer.

ROUTINE A sequenceof
instructions which perform a
definite function within a larg
er computer program.

How well did you do?
4

For a free copy of the "IAS
Concise Dictionary of EDP
Terms," write to International
Accountants Society, Inc., 209
West Jackson Blvd., Chicago,
Illinois C0C0C.

This e booklet defines
172 of the most commonlyused
terms in the field of EDP,
computers, and management
Information systems.

S1KNI CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS IN HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare
visited during the Christmas
holidays In Houston with their
daughter, Dr. nnd Mrs. Tcmplo
W. Williams, Holly nnd Tern.

VISIT IN 1IUIIST
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hinds and

son, Larry, of Amnrillo, visited
Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day in Hurst with Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Allen, Scott and Robyn.
Mrs. Allen Is the daughter of
the Hinds'.

AdvertulRg doesn't ceat .
It Pays?

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read
the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargain
AppearHere!

Comparative shopping is smart shopping . . . and it's
easy to compare prices and take advantageof sales,
when you read theadvertisementsof our local merchants
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The Texas Highway Department
ReportsTexansAre On The Move

Everyone knows Texans arc
on the move. Tito Texas High-
way Department reported just
how much the jwople of Texas
and their visitors get around.

In 1968, Texans and visitors
rolled up a dally average of
170.-- million vehicle miles.

To put that figure Into Texas-siz-e

perspective, 170.4 million
vehicle miles Is roughly tho
equivalent of i!00 thousand cars
traveling from El Paso to
Orange every day.

Or, literally to put It another
wny. It's 188 thousand cars
moving from the top of the
Panhandleto the Rio Grandeat
llrownsvllle.

Of course, careful drivers
would not try to make cither
trip In one 24-ho- period. Be-
sides, they would miss n lot of
things to see and do along the
way.

So, cutting the trips down to
size, the average dally traffic
In Texaswould be the same as
5.5 million cars traveling from
Dallas to Fort Worth.

It would equal 860 thousand
trips from San Antonio to Hous-
ton; or 698 thousand trip from
Houston to Dallas; or almost
1A million trips from Lubbock
to Amnrillo.

Furthermore, the rate of trav-
el In Texas is Increasing. The
Planning Survey Division of tlie
Highway Department reported
that vehicle miles driven were
5.4 per cent greater In 1968
than In 1967.

The Highway Department's
interest in the number of ve-
hicle miles driven Is obvious:
State-maintain- highway facll-Itle- s

carry 73 per cent of all
motor vehicle traffic in the
State.

Tills Is In spite of the fact
that highways nnd Farm 'o
Market Roads maintained by
the Highway Department ore a
fraction of the total road and
street mileage In Texas.

For example, the Highway
Department maintains just over
60 thousand miles or rural high-
ways and FM roads. The coun-
ties combined maintain almost
137 thousand miles of rural
roads.

Yet, the Sfale-manlalne- d fa-
cilities carry 90 M?r cent of nil
rural traffic In the Slate.

Similarly, the Highway De-
partment Is responsible formaintenance nnd operation of
about six thousand miles of tho
43.3 thousand miles of urban
streets In Texas.

But those six thousand State-maintain-

miles enrrv 61 per
cent of all the urban traffic in
the State.

Urban traffic volumes are on
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the rise, too. Tito Highway De-

partmentstudy shows that while
Statewide traffic was Increasing
5.4 per cent In 1968, traffic In
the "Big Four' urban areas
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio
and Fort Worth --climbed by 7.1
Ier cent.

In nil urban areas, vehicle
miles driven have Increased to
the extent that thoy now amount
to 57 per cent of all miles dri-
ven In the State.

Coincldcntally, another High-

way Departmentsurvey recent-
ly showed that tho Department
Is spending the snme percentag-

e--57 per cent of Its avail-
able funds for highway con-
struction in urban nrens.

FAST O ROWING

Scientific n n d engineering
workers constitute ono of the
fastest growing occupational
groups In the United States to-

day. Since 1950, the number of
scientists and engineershas in-

creasedfrom 551,000 to 1.4 mil-
lion In 1966.

RochesterNews
EDWIN KOHKKSON

Reviewing I960

Studying over recent events
In RochesterI find that many
Uochcsterites were Involved as
guests In other cities as well
as many hosted friends nnd
relatives over the holidays.
Now approachingthe New Year
1 tend to review the many
events that ocurrcd here last
year that arc worth remcmlxjr
Ing.

The school as always provld
ed many honors to bo proud of
last year beginning with athlet-
ics. Both boys nnd girls were
champions in the majority of
athletic competition in the
spring, both high and Junior
high school. 11. S. and J. H.
girls all won district in both
basketball and volleyball, and
the boys In II. S. won the track
chnmplonshlp. The Steer band
received honor on performance
at contest nnd the Literary
meet had Rochesterentrants
close to the top in everything.
The FFA and FHA organiza-
tions received several honors

THURSDAY, JANtlAItf

also. As school ended, Iho stu-

dents, parents, nnd friends an-

ticipated the long, hot summer
ahead. Steer football always
kicks off school activities In tho
fall, and this season It was a
success. Next came the begin-
ning of basketballand It brings
us to the close of 1969 and tho
beginning of a New Year, and
a new decade,

There is much pride In our
community becauseof our beau-
tiful churches, our fine school
system,and tho ninny fine peo-
ple who contribute to the form-
ing of a wonderful community
of Rochester. The pride goes
further, however, than our com-
munity Itself. There Is pride In
our great slnte and country In
which we live.

There are many problems In
the United States today that we
must work to overcome, but
there arc also great assetswo
have to make us fortunate to
lie alive and be nn American.

The many mistakes of 1969

and the past decade Is history.
We'll have to live with these

mistakes the rem
and flin mil ,.t
lives. Hill In WiH

the now year nnd
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BUSINESS IS GOOD ... BUT WE WANT TO at
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All Juniors nnd Misses

coats L u playfex svYn
RegularPriced J Off GIANT mm J19.05 to 79.95 JANUARYy,Hfl
Ladies'SWEATERS,SLACKS, SALE '

and oMK 1 b Someof the num3erson saie

Plnytex Cross-Your-Hen-rt Padded

1mmI
M.M. Playtex Living Stretch Bra

I QT PlaytexLong Line or MA line Brt

Stockton L Playtex 5 lb. Thinner Girdles an

Panty Girdles
J 7. , Playtex Lycra Girdles and Panty

Ladies UKLbbhbb and Girdles

Manv Othersn(CI TITC

' EvmT .ft gasflw,nur
DACR0N DOUBLE KNF

anil OFF Solids and Fancies

f 1 JL MACHINE WASHARLIO
. Up to 60" Wide

First Quality

All Ladies' 399 yd.
'

HouseDusters Vj 0FF nn'100 BONDED ORL0I

Men'sandBoys' SWEATERS -"-"- i

1 , BONDED ACRYLIC j

by Campus OFFyj v
B-- r to otr wide

Hegulnr 2.08 yd. value

DRESSES AND COATS
Close-ou-t! 1.49 yd. j

REDUCED
ONE-HAL- F PRICE j

13 off NEVER IRON FABRIC
" and

Casual Shoes SUITING MATERIALS
For Ladies. Values to 6.98

OQ anrl 1 00 45" wido

''' Q7' Values to 1.98 yd.

Ladies' Dress Shoes Close out 88c
close-o-ut price 4.99 PALM BEACH SU1

misses'and ladies' For Men

BLACK STRETCH BOOTS caucew,nterC p TSALE PRICE!
Side Zipper Easy to put on B J

000 Regular nnd Longa
79.05 and 85.00 Values


